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IHTRODüCTIOÎf . oory fit*
In th o  U nited  S ta te s  th o  oD untain  g o a t ooouro as m t i v o  o n ly  in  
Montana# Idaho end W ashington (Anthony» 1928)# In  1924 i t  vmm to o id a n *  
t a l l y  in tro d u ced  In to  th e  B laok H i l l s  o f  Sou th  Dakota (S w ift#  1940)« 
T his b ig  gaiao sp e c ie s  i s  c h a ra c te r iz e d  i n  th e s e  l o c a l i t i e s  by th e  babi** 
t a t  Trhich i t  g e n e ra lly  f re q u e n ts#  L o f t i e r  h e ig h ts  o f  rugged a o u n ta ln  
ranges#  w e l l  developed c irq u e s#  and b ro k en  rooky le d g e s  ty p i f y  th e  
suzEoer ran g es  and zsaiy w in te r  ran g e s  o f  t h i s  anim al# Such a re a s  a r e  
u s u a l ly  found w ith in  th e  u p p er Hudsonian and th e  A r c t i c ^ I p l n a  l i f e  
sones* (d e sc rib e d  by  S a il  ey , 1918)# * * ^
. In W estern  Montana th e  la id son ian  so no eoisc2on3.y o c c u rs  a s  *; t . ,
narrow  b e l t  betw een 6#000 and T#000 f e e t  i n  a l t i t u d e  on  t}\c c o o le r  and 
Acre m o is t n o r th  and e a s t  ex p o su re s  and from 7#00U to  8#0Q0 f e e t  on  th e  
warmer and d r i e r  so u th  and w e s t exposures#  I t s  b o rd e rs  a r e  q u i te  i r ­
re g u la r#  The u p p e r  edge i s  ap p ro x im a te ly  a t  tim b e r l in e #  marked b y  
th e  f in g e r t ip s  o f  dw arfed o r  p r o s t r a t e  t r e e s #  % hile below  i t  m erges 
in to  th e  s o l id  C anadian soz^ f o r e s t#  I t  has f a r  more open  th a n  t im -
b e re d  a rea s#  ^
~ ' ‘ '■  . ■ ' ■ . . . . ■
The A rc tic -A lp in e  zone caps th o  h i ^ i  peaks and ex ten d s  down t o  
6#000 f e e t  e le v a t io n  on th e  warmer s lo p e s , and on c o ld  s lo p e s  down to  
ab o u t 7#000 f e e t  e le v a tio n #  A reas o f  l i v e  g la c ie r s  and la rg e  snow 
f ie ld s #  g re a t  expanses o f  b a r r e n  c l i f f  and rook# end e x te n s iv e  a r e a s  
o f  d ep au p era te  v e g e ta t io n  c h a ra c te r iz e  thim  a re a  %dilch l i e s  e n t i r e l y
mbore th e  l* * t  t r a c e  o f  tim b e r  aiid dw arfed t r e e s *
Couth and vmat exposures w ith in  ^ e  H idsonian  eons f u r n is h  
c o s t  s p r in g  and e a r ly  sunmor fe e d s  f o r  th e  m ountain  g o a t as  th e y  
e r e  th e  f i r s t  bored  by th e  sun  and p r e v o i l ln g  w o s te r ly  w inds# I n  
th e se  a re a s  th e  xaore su c c u le n t sp e c ie s  a re  predom inant i n  s p r in g  and 
e a r ly  swaoer# As th e  a r e a s  lo s e  t h e i r  in o is tu re  th e  sursaer a s p e c t  
changes to  one o f  more x e ro p h y tic  p la n ts #
Luxuriaz* summer and e a r ly  f a l l  fe e d s  a re  u s u a l ly  found i n  h l ^  
c irq u e s  hav ing  a n  e a s t e r ly  exposure# P re v a il in g  w e s te r ly  w inds b u i ld  
up pronounced enow o o m lo o e  ou  the^ lleew ard  s id  e r  id g es # and •w ith in  
an  e a s t e r ly  exposed c irq u e  such  a  c o rn ic e  fu m is h e e  a  c o n t in u a l  w a te r  
•u p p ly  to  s lo p e s  below  tùiroughout th e  sumn^r and in to  th e  f a l l #
Some g o a ts  rem ain  on t h e i r  h ig h  summer ran g es  e l l  w in te r  and 
ta k e  advantage o f  th e  ezpoaed v e g e ta t io n  on  th o  b a ld *  w ijidswept 
r id g es#  O ther summer h a b i ta t s  do n o t o f f e r  t h i s  a v a i la b le  w in te r  
fbod CO th e  goatc  m ig ra te  to  warm so u th  fa c in g  c l i f f s  and lo d g es a t  
low er a l t i tu d e s #  Here th e y  make u se  o f  th e  exposed v e g e ta t io n  a s  
w a ll  a s  r e t a i n  th e  p r o te c t io n  g ra n te d  by  c l i f f s #
To manage t h i s  an im al as a  b ig  sp e c ie s  i t  i s  n eceaea ry
t h a t  th e s e  m ountain  g o a t h a b i t a t s  j u s t  d e sc r ib e d  be m easured* judged  
and ep p ra iso d #  To accom plish  t h i s  a  s to r e  o f  f a c t s  m ast b e  b u i l t  
up a s  background m a te r ia l#  Kpny e o o lo g lo a l f a c t s  a r e  Ijnportan t*  
p a r t i o u l e r ly  th o se  oonocm ing  tlie  fo o d  and feed in g  h a b i t s  o f  th e  
a n imal#  s  • ■  ̂ .
L
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E t an (aAcuvrsî) cirqtus oh ths coctiîeîtïjsx  d iv it b  esüH esd b îo t s
( £ l ^ * a t i o u  8(X)0-*0500 f e e t )
f tfw a llia j!; VTesterly wind# 'b u ild  pronotm oed enow o o m lo e s  .e t  
th e  to p  e d g e  o f  t J i o s o  o a c te r iy  e : ç x ) s e d  o irq u o a  end i 'u rn ia h  
A © ontinuftl w a te r  su p p ly  t e  th e  s lo p e#  below  th ro u g h o u t th e  
OUBktser (m i izrko th o  f a l l *
RET/IS/  ̂ o r  LITERi\Tî7RE *. . \
" ' . ■ 
The l i t e r a t u r e  r e la t in g  to  food h a b i ta  o f  m ountain g o a ts  i s
s c a n ty , and i s  In d ic a t iv e  o f th o  l im ite d  amount o f  work t h a t  has been  
done on t h i s  an im al ae compared to  o th e r  b ig  game sp e c ie s#  Llm ltod 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f m ountain g o a ts  in  th e  U nited S ta te s  and th e  r e l a t i v e l y  
in a c c e s s ib le  h a b i ta t  o f  th e  anim al p a r t i a l l y  acco u n ts  f o r  th i s #  M pino 
and hud s on ion  aones in  le s  t e r n  U nited  S ta te s  a r e  u s u a lly  rem ote and 
hazardous to  e n t e r ,  d e f i n i t e l y  l im i t in g  th e  ea se  o f  study#
Anderson (1940) has worked I n te n s iv e ly  on th e  m ountain  g o a t in  
“Washington and r e p o r ts  t h a t  th e  sp e c ie s  i s  n o t r e s t r i c t e d  to  a p a r t ic u l­
i e r  ty|>e o f range# I t  u ses  tim b er#  meadows, rocky  le d g e s ,  and c l i f f s  
a s  b e s t  s u i te d  to  th e  purpose and w i l l  feed  f o r  hours on open meadows#
I t  r e l i s h s  g ra s s e s  and h e rb s  th e  y e a r  a ro u n d , b u t I n  g e n e ra l t h i s  an im al 
browses, more th a n  i t  g razes#  I f  bunch g ra s s e s  a r e  a v a i la b le  i n  v rin te r 
th ey  may m k e  up as much as 90 per c e n t o f th e  g o a t 's  d i e t  f o r  t h a t  
season# In  th e  sp r in g  and through th e  su m er, g reen  g ra s s  i s  u t i l i z e d  
quit©  h e a v ily  and fu rn is h e s  a  good p a r t  o f  th e  g o a t 's  d ie t#  As im por­
t a n t  cummer feed s  ho l i s t s  m ountain l a u r e l  ( Ceanothus v e l u t ln u s ) ,  low 
bush h u ck leb e rry  (V acctn iun  sp # ) ,  and quaking asp en  (Populus t rc m u lo id e s ) 
a s  th e  most im portan t#  Bunch g ra s s  (Agropyron so#)» eriogonum  ( viriogonuin 
h c r a c le o id e s ) ,  t a l l  cregon grape (E e rb e ris  a g u ifo llu m ) ,  and ren ts tem o n
( le n ts tc n o n  sp* ) a re  th e  most im p o rtan t w in te r  fo ra g e  sp e c ie s#  A ndcr-
*• s o n 's  summary o f m ountain  g o a t d i e t s  i s  g iv en  in  d e t a i l  i n  Table 16
■■ • 'V,
Es:.:-
Thia p aper r e p o r ts  en  lu v e a t lc a t lo n  o f  th e  food  hm blts o f  th e  
M ountain co a t on trro r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  ran^^oa i n  TTestom l^ontana# The 
srw unt o f  U8 0  made o f  fo ra g e  sp e o ie s  I s  co n s id e red  a s  I n d ic a t iv e  o f  th e  
food hah I t  o f  th e  an im a l, lîensurononts were made o f  ran g e  fo ra g e  use 
which would p e rm it e v a lu a tio n s  and com parisons o f  food h a b i ts  o f  goats#  
% e p o s s ib le  r e la t io n s h ip s  betw een food h a b i t s  and seaso n  o f  uso 
o r  v e g e ta t iv e  o o n p o s ltlo n  i s  an  Im p o rtan t p a r t  o f  t h i s  study# There# 
fo re#  th e  work o f  t h i s  s tu d y  i s  su o d iv ld ed  ac co rd in g  t o  w in te r  and 
•u tn e r  u s e ,  and th e  v e g e ta t io n s  1 d i f f e r e n c e s  w i th in  a re a s #  -
She fo llo w in g  e v a lu a t io n s  and oom parIsons o f  range fo ra g e  u se  
a re  made# . . ' -, - ' - - ' - -  • ■ -
1# Use made o f  each  sp e c ie  as Con^ponent p a r t s  o f  food  h a b i t s  may
t.
be o b ta in ed  by o o n s ld o rln g  fo u r  a s p e c ts  o f  sp e o le s  u t i l i z a t i o n .
a# Rnabor o f  p la n ts  g razed  o f  each  epeoiee#  This i s  a  t a l l y  
by sp e c ie s  o f  p la n ts  a v a i la b le  and th e  p la n ts  showing u t i l i z e #
* t i o n .  I t  I s  ex p ressed  in  p e r  c e n t  o f  t o t a l  p la n ts  showing 
U ti l iz a t io n #  \ ÿ : ' " r  ' \  V "
b# Average u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  g razed  p la n ts  o n ly . T his i s  th e  u se
.
made o f  o n ly  th e  p la n ts  t l i a t  w ere g razed  o f  each  sp e c ie s#  I t  i s  
th e  am ount, ex p re ssed  i n  p e r  c e n t  o f  t o t a l  p la n t  w e ig h t , o f  av e r­
age c u r r e n t  u t i l i z a t i o n .
'  ■■■ » 1 /  -  ■ 
o# T o ta l u se  made o f  each  sp ec ie*  by  seaso n s  and a r e a s ,  ex p re s ­
sed I n  p e r c e n t o f  t o t a l  a v a i la b le  w eigh t#  » -
. V
do P re fe r re d  v e g e ta t iv e  p a r t s  o f  each  sp eo io s#
» "
i .  T o ta l  fo ra s*  u*e by a re a * : Thl* ia  th e  p e r  c e n t ,  by w e ig h t, o f  a v a i l -
• •
forag#  of a l l  apooioa combined, u t i l i z e d  in  an area*
3# Food h a b i ta  o f th e  m ountain goat : T h is  l a  th e  t o t a l  d ie t  o f th o
animal ae  in d ic a te d  by th o  p e r  c e n t each s p e c ie e  makea up o f  th o  t o t a l
« e ig h t of fo rag e  u t i l i z e d #
; I'
• -  K  •
ï i l i a t ï i t p :
' - ' ' . . . . . . ‘
. .. . -
4; ; 'P  : ' v  - P :  ‘ :-/S  VcpV-^ :
•V .. ■ /  . y •.
t.
tm T o ta l  fo rag#  uso  by a r e a s ;  T h is  i s  th e  p e r  c e n t,  by w e ig h t, o f a v a i l ­
a b le  fo rag e  of a l l  sp e c ie s  combined, u t i l i z e d  in  an area#
3« Food h a b i ts  o f th e  m ountain g o a t: T h is  i s  th e  t o t a l  d ie t  of th e
animal a s  in d ic a te d  by th e  p e r  c e n t each s p e c ie s  makes up o f t h e  t o t a l  
weight of fo rag e  u t i l i s e d #  *.
■ ■ ■ > \  T. ? - >/ . .  "" -  i  ; - W  ■ '. f . - i : . ■: ' ' .v : ' -
"  - m i  f  '
4 i S m » M § m r n m
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‘ ■ V \ ...................   .
i n  th e  eppondix o f  th l#  r e p o r t#
S w if t ( I 9 i0 )  r e p o r ta  on t h e  g oata  l a  th e  B laok H l l la  w hich 
% rn o n  (1944) r e p o r te d  on  a  G ala i n  laore d e t a i l #  Barroon In d io a te s  t h a t
th e  g o a ts  • ch o ice  o f  food  in  w la to r  and o p rin g  i a  q u i te  v a r ie d #  T h e ir
d i e t  i s  a b o u t 60 p o r c e n t n o ssea  and l ic h e n s f  20 p e r  c e n t  b o a rb o rry  
(A ro tc s ta p h y lo g u v a - u r e i ) * 10 p e r c e n t  p in e  tw ig s  and n e e d le s  (P in ;a 
•,ponderoea) i  and 10 p e r  c e n t  n is o e lle n s o u s »  in c lu d in g  fe rn s #  graaoda# 
c u r r a n t  (H jbes ap#)# ro se  ( Rosa a n # ) , w illo w  (S a lix  cp#) end o r lg e ro n  
. (P r ir e ro n  ap#)»  The r e p o r t  does n o t  in d io a ta  how th e s e  f ig u r e s  *i7©r®
o b ta in ed #  He say s  t h a t  in  w in te r  th e y  seem to  avo id  asp en  (Populus
!    . '
tre c o a lo id e a )* go o seb erry  ( Rjbos so#)# and m in t (iSonarda sp # )# In  deep
enow th e  g o a ts  pawed away snow and a t e  th e  exposed p a r t s  o f  b e a rb o riy #  
b u t  u s u a l ly  t h e i r  food supp ly  was above th e  snow le v e l*
R ep o rtin g  on r a u n ta in  r c a ta  in  A lb e r ta #  Canada# Covmn (1544)
. say s th a t#  based  on  f iv e  stoma oh o o n te a t  an a ly ses#  th e  eunaor food  
c o n s is t s  o f  g ra s s  and sedge (63 p e r  cen t}#  w illow  (23 p e r  c e n t)#  end 
herbftoeous v e g e ta t io n  ( Id  p o r ce iz t)#  From f i e l d  o b se rv a tio n  he l i s t s  
auoh s p e c ie s  a s  w illow # g reen  l i l y  ( gyradeiygg e le /n n a ) # p u rp le  m ilk  
v e tc h  (A atrarvalue a lp in u e ) # b luesreeee©  spo) and sp ik e  t r i a e t u a
(TrieetiTm sp leatum ) a s  ra n k in g  h ig h  in  p a l a t a b i l i t y #  S p e c ie s  ra n k in g  
h ig h  on w in te r  ran g e  a r e  balsam  f i r  (A b ies laslocarT ;^) # a sp en  (Ponulua 
tr lo h a c a r rm )a m ountain  maple (A cer r l a b m n ) # rod o s ie r  dogwood (Cornug 
s to l o n i f e r a ) # ro se  ( Posa ra c o u n j .i)# w illo w  ( S o llx  sn # ) . b lu e  g ras  ace
■■ • • : /
. . . .  - W y  ••• ; y . .. : ' - :
8
(2 2 2 .J5S,*) jim a  C**ec« ( K b o ler l*  c r l a t a t e ) # ■ ..
Work on  n o u n to ln  goAt food h a b i ts  i n  TTestom liozitena by  Hsnro 
(1947) in d io a te s  t h a t  h e a v ie s t  w in te r  u s e  o f  brow se (b ased  on th e  
«▼era go p e r  c e n t  o f  te rm in a l p a r t s  ta ):en ) o o o u rred  on  ohokeohorry  
(Prun»g dem lgsa)  ̂ laoun ta in  no p lo  (Aoor r la b r u n ) ^ m ounta in  lo v e r  
(P ao h y stin a  m y rs in lte g )  ,  b e a rb e r ry  (a ro to e ta p h y lo s  u v a ^ u ra i)  ̂  r o se  
(Roaa wood a l l )  and s e rv io e b e r ry  (A iaelanehter a l n l f o l i a ) # O th e r sp e o le s  
showing h ig h  u t i l i s a t i o n  (b ased  o n  p e r  c e n t  o f  p la n ts  showing u t i l i s a *  
. t i o n  o f  eaoh p la n t )  w ere b u f f a lo  bunohgrass (Feotuoa s o a b r e l l a ) * p in e  
g ra s s  (Galana ̂ o s t i s  rube seen# ) # bluebunoh w h ea tg ra ss  (A.gyopyroa 
ffipioatina).  e lk  sedge (Carex G e y e ri) .  a lu m ro o t (Beuohra so# ) and sage
Q irte m ls la  d ig o o lo r ) »  ̂ '
l ï i i ï i i i l i
'I
. '.A A B S tS  STUDIED; ..' i  ' v.
*  V  I *  •» •* r.
S tud ittp  o f  m ountain  g o a t food  h a b i t s  v e ro  mado on  two r e p r e s e n t  
t a t i v o  h a b i ta t s  i n  W estern  Montana and a r e  d e s c r ib e d  a s  fo llo w s#
Fed B u tte  Area*
T his a re a  l i e s  n e a r  th e  headw aters o f  th e  Sun H iver d ra in a g e  
v e s t  o f  A ugusta^ I^ n ta n a  (F ig u re  l ) j  and i s  bounded on  th e  e a s t  by  
th e  W est F o rk  o f  Sun H iv er^ o n  th e  v e s t  by th e  c o n t in e n ta l  d iv id e  * 
o n  th o  n o r th  b y  Hed B u tte  C reek , and on  th e  so u th  by In d ia n  C reek ,
Red B u tte  and i t s  in m ed ia te  su rro u n d in g s  a r e  w i th in  th o  t y p i c a l  
u p p er Bhdsonlan and lo v e r  A re tio -A lp in e  l i f e  tones#  Tiinber a t  one t i n e  
predom inated  th e  lo v e r  p o r t io n s  o f  th e  a r e a ,  b u t  I t  was b u rned  by a 
1916 f i r e ,  and I s  now covered  by  v a r io u s  a s s o c ia t io n s  o f  s h ru b s , g ra s s e s  
and w eeds, w ith  a  s c a t t e r in g  o f  d v a r f  a lp in e  t r e e s #
The e n t i r e  a re a  la  u n d e r la in  by  a P ro te ro z b io  a r g i l l i t e  and 
q u a r ts  i t s  ro o k  fo rm a tio n  s t r i k i n g  n o r th  and so u th  and d ip p in g  s te e p ly  
to  th e  v e s t#  A s a  r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  d ip p in g , th e  v e s t  s lo p e s  a r e  s te e p  
and n e a r ly  un ifo rm  in c lin e s»  w hereas th e  e a s t  espoaure  i s  b ro k en  in to  
s te e p  c l i f f s  and ledges#  G la c ia ted  o irq u e s  on t h i s  e a s t  ex posu re  g ive  
r i s e  to  th e  m ain s tream s w hich  d r a in  from  th e  a re a  in to  th e  West F ork  
o f  th e  Sun Hiver# ‘ \  ” 1 ■; V f  v; ' • "  * ‘
" ' T h is  i s  a  ty p ic a l  y e a r lo n g  ran g e  f o r  a  h erd  o f  t h i r t y  to  f o r t y  
SQDuntain g o a ts ,  and b o th  summer end w in te r  s tu d ie s  w ere c a r r i e d  o n  
h e r e .  ' - .'•v * ' i* ''
J:'; '
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BvlÆftiscw» ef* AMtl(WL3plr@ l l i 'a  sczsa I s  alo32g
thi@ rijlg o  ’îïhioh i s  j u s t  o v e r 6000 e le v â t io ao  F in^^ortips
e t  t r e e s  d lm tiü g u io h  t h s  u p p er edges o f  th e  fl%dso3ile2&
r . \ .  y -  ' ' - ' .  12
ewaa@r go&t rtuaga l l o #  above th e  a a tu ro  t  la b o r  axad In o lu d ea  
epproxiiB&toly 960 ac re #  ra n g in g  i n  e le v a t io n  from  ab o u t 7*000 f e e t  up 
to  th e  h ig h e s t  peak  o f  8*600, f e e t  (o u t l in e d  I n  F igu re  2)«  The summer 
p h ase  o f  t h i s  e n t i r e  s tu d y  tm e oonduoted i n  t h i s  one a rea#  D a ily  
o b s e rv â t ion#  w ere made a lm o st c o n tin u o u s ly  from  J u ly  1# th ro u g h  A ugust 
80* 1947# " : r? /./ "  ' ' ' '
, The w in te r  ran g e  b o u n d a rie s  co u ld  n o t  be d e f i n i t e l y  determ ined#
I t  i s  known t h a t  d u r in g  th e  se v e re  p a r t  o f  w in te r  g o a ts  u se  th e  w est*
"
s o u th  and e a s t  exposu res*  l im i te d  o n ly  by  th e  m ost a d v e rse  saow oon» 
d i t io n s #  Goats may b e  found  a t  low er e le v a t io n s  on  w in te r  ran g e  th a n  
th e  norm al sumner range#  b u t  i n  g e n e ra l  w in te r  e lem en ts  have no e f f e c t  
on  t h e i r  a l t i tu d in a X  d i s t r ib u t io n #  W in ter fe e d in g  d a ta  w ere c o l le c te d  
from  t h i s  a re a  i n  Deoember* 1947* and Karoh* 1948* and b o th  tim es  g o a ts  
w ere se e n  a t  v a r io u s  e le v a t io n s  from  8*500 f e e t  to  th e  h ig h e s t  p o in ts  
o f  o v er 8*000 fo o t#  .
L i t t l e  t o  no o o n p e t i t iv e  u s e  o f  th e  range  e x i s t s  on  e i t h e r  th e  
smznier o r  w in te r  range#  £ lk  and mule d e e r  fe e d  up to  th e  low er l i m i t s  
o f  th e  g o a t s u m e r  range*  b u t  t h e i r  movement on  up in to  g o a t ran g e  i s  
r a r e ,  and th e  e f f e c t  i s  n e g l ig ib le #  E lk  m ig ra tin g  a c ro s s  and down . 
from  th e  o o n tin o n ta l  d iv id e  l a t e  'in  th e  f a l l  go a lo n g  th e  low er l im i t s  
o f  w in te r  g o a t ran g e  on  th e  so u th  exposure  o f  Hod B utte#  Wind blown* 
snow f r e e  r id g e s  on  t h a t  so u th  exposure  f u r n i s h  a p a r t  o f  th e  W in ter 
fe e d  f o r  th e  goats*  so l im i te d  d u a l  u se  does e x i s t  a t  th e  low er edges 
o f  th e  w in te r  range# A gain  th e  o o m p e titiv e  e f f e c t  i s  t r i v i a l #
V i  '
: r  . • « c o k e  2  . , :. .
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R a t t l e  ko 'Aromt V’ ‘
Hie R a tt le s n a k e  s tu d y  a re a  l e  a  narrow  b e l t  o f  o l l f f e  e x te n d in g  
f f o a  a p p ro z in a te ly  t h i r t e e n  m ile s  above th e  mouth o f  R a tt le s n a k e  Creek# 
a t  Sfleeoula# e a s t  and n o r th  one and o n e ^ h a lf  m ile s  to  th e  mouth o f  Hi gh 
F a l l s  Creek# (F ig u re  5 )#  k  h e rd  o f  f i f t e e n  to  tw e n ^  m oun ta in  g o a ts  ,, 
move down from  hl^ÿier coun t r y  t o  th e s e  o l l f f s  to  w in te r  eaoh  y ea r#
Over 500 a c re s  o f  o l l f f  ro o k  o u to ro p p in g  ly in g  w i th in  th e  Cana— 
d ia n  f o r e s t  zone a t  an  e le v a t io n  o f  4#000 to  5#000 f e e t  make up  t h i s  
range#  The o l l f f s  and le d g e s  o f  A ro te ro zo lo  a r g i l l i t e  and q u a r t z l t e  
ro o k  fa c e  so u th  t o  s o u th e a s t  and form  a p a r t  o f  th e  n o r th  s id e  o f  
R a tt le s n a k e  canyon# r  v
Weekend t r i p s  w ere made in to  t h i s  s tu d y  a re a  betw een  Deo ember 1#
1947# and A p r i l  18# 1948; to  g e t  d a ta  f o r  a n  a n a ly s is  o f  th e  p ro g re s s iv e  
fe e d in g  p n  ■tiie w in te r  range#  The d a ta  I s  p re s e n te d  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  ac­
c o rd in g  to  th o  month i n  whioh w ere c o l le c te d #  December# Ja n u ary #
F eb ru ary  o r  A p r i l#  ' . " \
D ual u se  on th e  R a ttle sn a k e  ran g e  I s  n o t  s l g i l f l o a n t #  A few
« d ie  d e e r  ran g e  I n  th e  a re a  d u r in g  th e  stmsner# b u t  th ey  a r e  k e p t a t  a
minimum by th e  human a c t i v i t y  a lo n g  th e  R a ttle sn a k e  road# By w in te r  
th e s e  d e e r  have moved to  lo w er co u n try #  R e s id e n t e lk  a r e  r a r e  i n  susr*
. . , . ' ■ ■ ■  ■■ 1 .r , ■ . .
r  s   V- V- ,  . •
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ï f e l o  e r e #  S.u o e r r f e r a l l y  l o c a t e d  l a  t W  b e l t  c f  c o u t h  f a o & a ^  
‘ o l i f f c  uad l o d ^ c  o f  th a  r{&ttl@az?ai:@ d ra ln & ^ a  t i r t o ^ a  
t o  t w o n t y  g o a t  a  0 0 :2 a  d o iara  t o  t h o o o  o X i f f a  i > o i a
h l g h a f  o o i m t r y  , t o  vrixster © a o h  y o a ^ r #
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iîB ,ccEssiB r;s oa&i Tmrm> txvob
A o lo a e r  v iew  o f  thoa@ c l i f f s  irzn o d la ta ly  abcvo F raak l5 ja
S ta t i o n  i n  tJxo lia ttlo s ra ik e #  Sziav covored le d /^ s  suoh  
» e  th e e o  p r o h ib i t  hunan A c tiv ity ^  b u t  Trountaln r c a t s  o t i l l  
m a in ta in  t h e i r  f e a r l e s s  se n se  o f  o q u il ib r i ic a  and show no 
ro lu o ta n o o  f o r  c lizJ^ in /; around i n  ouoh sro& s even, th o u n h  
deep  enow has oorTcrod smoh o f  th e  fe e d  whioh th e y  g é n é ra l»
2 y  * o * k *
k stibu s  , ,  . .
. - . ' ' ' ' > ■ 
Tho d io v  o f  th e  joouxxtnln I s  ssade up o f  a v o lu n ta ry  a o lo o -
t i o n  from  th e  d i f f e r  o u t fo ra g e  ap eo lee  a v a i la b le  a t  a g iv en  tim e# Thia
an im al i s  ex trem ely  d i f f i c u l t  to  o b se rv e  on th e  rcngcv end stom ach en a ly »
*  ̂
sea  o f  norm al an im als a r e  la m ro o tio a b le  to  ob ta in #  A cco rd ing ly^  th e  '
> j . ■ - ' ■ ' ■ ■
o n ly  p r a c t ic a b le  method f o r  d e te rm in in g  th e  norm al s e l e c t io n  o f  food  
made by  g o a ts  i s  t o  o b se rv e  and m easure th e  fo ra g e  u t i l i s a t i o n  vrhioh 
h as  ta k e n  p la o e  I n  th e  absence o f  fo rc e d  feed ing#  T his u a s  th e  m ethod 
o f  s tu d y  fo llo w ed  i n  t h i s  in v e s t ig a t io n #  Ih e  assum ption  was made t h a t  
m easured u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  fo ra g e  on  th e  ran g e  a t  v a r io u s  tim es iTould g iv e  
a t  l e a s t  a  good in d ic a t io n  o f  m ountain  g o a t food h a b i ts #
'D uring  each  o f  th e  teo  s tu d y  seaso n s th e  a re a s  w ere an a ly se d  
f o r  a v a i la b le  v e g e ta t io n  and u t i l i s a t i o n  b y  speo los#  ?y  c o n s id e r in g  
fo u r  a s p e c ts  o f  s p e c ie s  u t i l i z a t i o n #  tlie  us© o f  c ro s s  and th e  feed  
h a b i t s  o f  tho  an im al T/ero o b ta in ed #  , . ^ x . v  - ' \
SvgCTgr B anja. . ,
ÎO s tu d y  suQCiér feed in g #  th e  Rod B u tte  range was d iv id e d  in to  
f o u r te e n  d i f f e r e n t  v e g e ta t iv e  ty p es#  lÿ p e  b o u n d arie s  w ere I d e n t i f i e d  
from  v e g e ta t iv e  d i f f e r e n c e s  a p p e a r in g  on th e  a e r i a l  p h o tog raph  (F ig u re  
2}# D en s ity  and p e r  c e n t  co m p o sitio n  o f  th e s e  ty p ss  w ere th e n  o b ta in e d  
by  a v e g e ta t iv e  in v e n to ry  s im i la r  to  th e  “Range S soonnaissanoe  tb th o d *  
r e f e r r e d  t o  b y  tl ie  In te ra g e n c y  Committee (1937) cad u se d  by Grimm (1939)#
, i.
■ ig
F lo  Id  d a ta  w r a  re co rd ed  o n  Ran^o S u rrey  Form 7 Cda (FIgvuto 8  ) ,  oo»- 
monly uaod by  th o  U hltod S t a  too For o a t  S o rv io o ) and o ro  outnsarlaod In  
TabXo 17 * ■ i -
Most o f  th o  g o a t fe e d in g  waa c o n c e n tra te d  on  th o  typo*  nmnbor- 
od 5^ 8  ̂ 9# 10 and 1 2  ( a l l  shaded g reen  i n  F ig u re  2 )« These f i r e  tyoo*  
vrero c o n s id e red  th e  m ost im p o rta n t i n  th e  a rea#  and a r e  th e  one* ueod . 
ao th o  b as ifl f o r  d e te rm in in g  th e  sunsnor food  h a b i t*  o f  g o a ts  ̂  .
Throughout th e  rem ain d er o f  t h i s  r e p o r t  eaoh summer ty p e  i s  r e f e r r e d  
to  by  i t *  a s s ig n e d  number#  ̂ -
u t i l i s â t  io n  d a ta  g a th e red  on th e  summer ran g e  by  tlie  e s tim e  to d  
p e r  o e n t o f  volume method i n  no way aocount*  f o r  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
w e ig h t b e tn o en  sp o o ls*  h av in g  l i k e  d e n s i t i e s  p e r  u n i t  a re a #  Uben Qo%" 
p a r in g  d i f f e r e n t  apeoie*# t h i s  d i f f e r e n t i a l  w e ig h t m ust bo acco u n ted  
fo r#  In  l i e u  o f  com parative  y ie ld  d a t^  so I  have : a r b i t r a r i l y  
a s s ig n e d  a w eig h t o o r ro o tio n  f a c to r  to  each  sp e c ie s  on th o  summer 
ran g e  b ased  on r e l a t i v e  d i f  ferexioes i n  y i e ld  betw een s p c o le s  p e r  u n i t  
o f  d e n s ity #  3beso r e l a t i v e  f ig u re s *  l i s t e d  i n  T able 18 a r e  baaed  o n  
Caron Gormri a* th e  u n i t  o f  “ I**# By ap p ly in g  th e s e  c o r r e c t io n  f a c t o r s  
to  th e  p e r  c o a t  o o z ^ s i t l o n  f ig u re *  o f  Table 17 th o  c o r r e c te d  oompo*» 
s i t  io n  f ig u re s #  Thblo 1 # f o r  sp e c ie *  on th e  f i v e  summer ran g e  ty p e s  
a r e  ex p ressed  i n  p e r  c e n t by  w eigh t#  These a re  th e  o o m p o sitio n  f ig u r e s  
u sed  f o r  com putation*  i n  t h i a  r e p o r t#
• U t i l i s a t i o n  m easurem ents wore made on  th e  f i v e  ty p e s  betw een
‘ ;
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ODEÏÎECIED COMPOSITIOK OF THE FIVE PRIKCIPAL TÏPES IN THE RED BUTTE SUÏJÏ.ÎER RâJfGE





1 0 12 Avarsre
ffe
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P edioularls groeulandioa U 1- 2 1 1"
Antennaria rosea 1 1 - 1 - 1 - 1— 1-
Seduta etenopetalum Im 1 - 1 - 1"* 1 ""
A ehillea lartuloaa 1 - 1 - 1- 1 X»
Phaoella leucophylla 1*»
PonatoiQon e l l lp t io u a 1 Z 1
Eeuohora glebe11a 1- u U 1«
Er logo mm ep* 1 1 A  ' 1
A renarla formoaa ■ 1" 1- 1 - 1 1-
Gontiana oalycosa 1- 1 - 1 -
Veronica imrmgkjold.il i -  . 1 - 1 - %tm
A ster ap* 1- 1^
P o to n tllld  ap# u • X-
1 Sioverc3-a c i l i a t a ' X- -'■'■I-.' • .  1 -
Agoeeris v i l lo s a  . I - X» ■
B^poricuia Scou leri ■ 3m
6 eraclxm Scoulori 1 » Im 1 -
Drymooallia psoudorupestris 1- , : Im Im
Ellene trail t i c  au lla ; Im ■ 1 -
Others • • * . 3 - 1 1 -
Sub Total fo r  veods 63 2 2 U 45 54 . . :
Orasaos end Oraaalike P lanta
Aeropvron spicatuia • . 'Im ■ ' 1 -  '
S ltan ion  hystrloc >/■ .  • 1 - 1-
Foatuoa Idahoensia 1- 1 1 *»
A grostia h ien a lia 1 - 1 - 1— 1 -
Poft o p il is , 1 - 5 1 ^ Im
Oryaopsis exigua Im 1« 1-
Feotuoa ovina 6 ' . 1-
Poa a lp ina ' . . %m 1— 1 . 16 1 1
K oeleria o r is ta ta Im Im X- . .  1#»
Junoua Parry! I 4 Im 4 1
Junooidos ap# X- I** X- .... 1 «B
Carex Goyeri 1 1 6 1 0
■ ■ - .
6 \  4
Others
Sub Total fo r  graaaea and g rass-
X 1«
lik e  p lan ts s 6 7 95 14 -  ?
Ï A B I S  1  ( C o n t . ) 2 1
I p o c i o a fi
V o c ; o t a t i 7 G  
8  9
ï^ /p o  a  
1 0 1 2 A v o r n  r o
j ih r u b s
: « p *
! H ï y l l o d o o o  a r . p e ^ i f o m l i î  
Y a o c l n i u a  a o o p o r i u u *42 1 2
î -




. V û o o i ü i u n i  n ^ n b r c n a o o u m 6 1 -
K i b e s  s p c 1 1
] D a e i o p î i o r a  f r u t i o o s a  
/  S u b  T o t a l  f o r  c h n i b o 9 1 1 2
1





T o t a l 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
I g W W , ,  u ,  .  . . . . . . . . . .  .............. .............  .....  . ........................... .... .
*
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1*1^. /m r*»*
r* ■ 4 ' . ' ; ; r . >
r -  /  i* - V- :**• ■ -
,  V ; i . . ,  f
V' .
' t  ■ * V  ' '  f
y' ;•
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AugiiB'k 1 and 15# 1947, a t  th o  t l a o  ivhen u t i l i s a t i o n  was Ju d g ed  to  t e  
A to u t op tlrrum ,^  Troza, one to  th r e e  lO O ^aquaro^foo t p l o t s  tjo ro  s ^ le o ^  
te d  i n  e a c h  o f  th e  f iv e  im p o rte n t ty p e s  t o  eom ple th e  v a r i e t y  o f  ep o o iee  
w i th in  t h e  ty p e #  Every p la n t  i n  '♦••ho p l o t  we# ta b u la t e d  a# to  a p e o ie s  
end w h e th e r u t i l i z e d  o r  u n u t i l i z e d ;  i f  u t i l i z e d  th e  e s t im a te d  p e r  o d n t 
o f  volum e removed vm# reco rd ed *
Wint e r  Pr.n.^e#
I t  was p h y s ic a l ly  im p o s s ib le  t o  d e te rm in e  t h e  e x t e n t ,  v a r i a t i o n  
and u se  o f  th e  Red B u tte  w in te r  ran g e#  The o n ly  a c c e s s ib le  p o r t io n  o f  
th e  ran g e  was a  narrow  s o u th  exposed  r id g e  above In d ia n  C reek  (m arked 
i n  F ig u re  2 ) w liioh had  b ee n  sw ept c l e a r  o f  snow by  th e  w ind# T h is  r id g e  
i s  d e s c r ib e d  a s  a  s in g l e  v e g e ta t iv e  ty p e  ooxoposed m o s tly  o f  g r a s s e s ,  and 
i s  c a l l e d  th o  Red B u tte  w in te r  ra n g e  i n  th e  r e s t  o f  t h i s  r e p o r t#  Com* 
p o s i t io n  o f  t h i s  ty p e  (T ab le  2 ) was d e te rm in ed  i n  l& ro h , 1948 , b y  
o o u la r  o s t im z t io n  o f  t h e  t o t a l  w e ig h ts  o f  f o ra g e  b y  ep o o iea  o n  sam ple 
a r e a s  (Peohaneo and P io k fo rd , 1937)# These sam ple a r e a s  a r e  th e  
to a p o ra rÿ  p l o t s  s e le c te d  f o r  u t i l i z a t i o n  a n a ly s e s  a s  d e s c r ib e d  l a t e r
 ̂• ‘ . ,V . V "  ■
• M ountain  g o a t a c t i v i t i e s  o n  th e  R a t t le s n a k e  ran g e  w are l im i te d  
m o s tly  to  th e  o l i f f s  end  le d g e s#  O nly two v e g e ta t iv e  ty p e s  w ere reo o g ^  
n iz e d  i n  t h i s  a rea#  They w ere i d e n t i f i e d  from  a e r i a l  pho 'tos i n  th e
^ O p tin n ii u t i l i z a t i o n "  i s  th o  u se  o f  v e g e ta t io n  on  a  ra n g e  to  th e  
p o in t  whore th e  la a jo r i ty  o f  s p e c ie s  show u t i l i z a t i o n  t o  v a ry in g  do* 
g r e e s ,  b u t  no one s p e c ie s  chows u se  on  a l l  p la n ts #
TABLE 2 23
COMPOSITION o r  THE RED BUTTE AND RATTLESNAKE WINTER RANGES OF MOUNTAIN GOATS
(In  For C*nt of T o ta l Weight)
r . .










 ̂"1* TÎ —I" >. »r« 1 - 1 - • r 1 -
'•ntstomon sp» 
Sriogonum «p® 1 -
. 1 “ 1 «*
Pot«nt*illa Bp# X ! •
loodsia »p® ■ : ’ ' ' - V- 1 -
ILrteaUia 'd ia c o lo r 1 1 " 1 -
Sub to ta l  fo r foods; , 2 1. ■. p . > 1#
raosoB and grassliko  p lan te ;
Agropyron sploatim 14 1 1 a I 4
Fofituca Idahoeneie 1 #
Eooloria c r ie ta ta 1 1 1 ' , - . ' l y /  1  ■ r-
Juncus Parryi 1 *
Carex Goyeri Iw .
' ^ u \Poa ep# 5 ■ 1" ; : 1» .
Sub to ta l  fo r gaEBoe and grag««
Xlke p lan t* : 30 1 2 5 /  •
Ihrub*:
...
V , ; ■■■■. •  ■
Taoelnium scoparivtt •* 3
Saliz Bp# 32
Ribe* sptt 1 - . ** • ; * ;■ - ' ;  ̂ ■ ».Daeiphora fru ticoea 4 1 . • 1 ‘ '
Ai&elanchler a ln ifo l ia • 2 V :y.# ■ : 23 18.".
Acer glabrua ■■■■.:* ■ : 3 '
Philadelphus L ovlaii ■ \  n  . 24 . 93 ' , .
Hole discus dumosue : n . ; 30 . 28 .
Spiraea *p# 3 ■ .  ■Rosa *p# ■ I - “ r . I -
Syaphorlcarpo* albus ■ ■ 1  . . 1
Xuniperu* acopulorvmi
6 8
. - ‘ 16 1 2 •
Sub to ta l  fo r  shrubs: 8 ? . 97 • 95
Grand to t a l : 1 0 0 ipo 1 0 0 1 0 0
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S i c a x  ) £ > ü m à l 2 î  GOSwT t f lS T E R  K ^ B G S
H®d Bvitt® ie just undor the T»teS tip of tho plajio* This Is 
Xooklag &t tho east facing cliffs of tho K©d hutto aroa* 
liîd taitû ln  c o a ts  w efs s e e a  d.iiriîî.(5 Dooer&)ef end l^aroh aloz)^ 
the upper edge TO tha loft side of those oliffs* Thsco oliffs 
sro Tory doolrsble aummer c^t roues*
26






eiauLù m m  sæ F S  r i s c s s  o k  Tm: s o o r n  E x rc s w a  o r  m a) B u r r s
s t r i p »  cwf expo«ttd T o g g ta t io a  rw m la g  v o r t i c a l l y  on  t h i »
' Sonth elppa Azmish zaïoh osT tho w in tof fao l fo r  th@ herd 
o f opproxisatoly t h i r ty  mountain goata w iato rins lu  th i s  
• Bod Butto aroa» .i  r
- V . . ‘ ‘ ^
'■  ' i ' r  •
: i - *
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T w so æ x p u  7
B&VORITB WIlfTERiro (SlQVWS K>H GÛLÎS XH T]EB R&TXIESmœ
T hi#  a r e a  l a  junrt above t h e  ïoouth  o t  Besslcova C re e k , axsd m a  ei&» 
o f  t h e  m ost popiv lar o o n c o ir tr a t io n  a r e a s  f o r  /-oafca tîirou fÿhou t t h e  
%i%Kter» îÿ p a  i  c an  bo d lo t i n j u l s h a d  a  a t h e  e Z i f f  aarea* ^
i a  th e  ta lu #  a lo p e  below  t l ie  c l i f f s  and  ^ o in ^  \ip t o  t h o  l o f t #  
A ls o  ty p o  2  form a a  n a rro w  b o i t  b o tn o e n  t h e  to p  c f  th o  o l i f f s  
an d  t h e  ttagbor# Type 3 l a  th e  h o a v le r  t ld b o r o d  a r e a s  above aztd 
below # She o n ly  uae  made o f  t h i s  ty p e  ^ a  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  a  
s m a l l  a r e a  j u a t  in to  t h e  e d ^  o f  th o  t l r & a r  above th e  o l i f f s #
- .- /  ■ /  V \  ' 27
flftino v&y done f o r  t h e  Hod D u tto  a u m e r  end  th e  h o n n d e r ie s
a r e  mapped o u t  a s  shoim  I n  F i^ u ro  d« %as@ ty p e s  a r e  r e f e r r e d  to  i n  
th e  r e s t  o f  t h i s  p a p e r  a s  ty p e s  1  and 2 «
A ty p e  num bered 5 i s  o ls o  ohoTm i n  F ig u re  4^ h u t  i t  in o lu d o s  
th e  n a tu r e  t im b e r  s ta n d  Trhich a u rro u n d s  th e  o l i f f s  and c u t s  th ro u g h  
th e n  i n  th e  d raw s• I t s  l i m i t s  a s  g o a t ra n g e  c a n n o t h e  d e f in e d  e i t h e r  
hy  v e g e ta t iv e  co v e r  o r  by  th e  u ae  made o f  i t ,  th u s  no b o u n d a r ie s  a r e  
draw n in #  Deep snow w i th in  t h i s  ty p e  s e v e r ly  red u ce d  th o  a v a i l a b l e  
w in te r  fo ra g e  end l im i te d  t h e  movement o f  g o a ts  f o r  f e e d in g  e n d , th o ro ^  
f o r e ,  was c o n s id e re d  o f  m inor im p o rta n c e  t o  g o a ts#  Some m id w in te r  ob­
s e rv e  t l o h s  w ere  made i n  th e  ty p e  t u t  w ere  n o t  an e ly so d  f o r  fo o d  h a b i ts #  
C o s ^ s i t i o n  o f  ty p e s  1 end 2 w ere  d e te rm in e d  i n  A p r i l ,  1 94S , i n
th e  same way a s  f o r  th e  Red B u tte  w in te r  ra n g e #  T able 2  g iv e s  these»
. - - *
c o m p o s itio n  f i g u r e s .  Type 1 I s  found  o n  th e  c l i f f s  and  le d g e s ,  and
up a p p ro :ç in a te ly  1 1 0  a c ro s  o f  t h i s  w in te r  ran g e#  I t  i s  a  m ixed 
ty p e  o f  87 p e r  c e n t  b ro w se , 12 p e r  c e n t  g r a s s e s ,  end 1  p e r  c e n t  w e e d s ,
w i th  a l a r g e r  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  g r a s s  th a n  i n  e i t h e r  o f  th e  o th e r  ty p o s ,
: .
Tÿpe 2 ,  ap p ro x im a te ly  ICO a c r e s  i n  a r e a ,  l a  p re d o m in a n tly  a brow se . . 
ty p e  o f  97 p e r  c e n t  b ro w se , Z p e r  c e n t  g r a s s o s ,  and l e s s  t h a n  one p e r  
c e n t  w eeds# I t  o c c u p ie s  th e  t a l u s  s lo p e s  b o rd e r in g  th e  s id e s  and b o t ­
tom  o f  t h e  c l i f f  a r e a ,  and  i s  u s u a l ly  th e  t r a n s i t i o n  b e l t  b e ts o o n  t h e  
le d g e  ty p e  and th e  t im b e r  below # I n  a d d i t i o n  I t  may f o r a  a  n a rro w  
b e l t  a t  t h e  to p  edge o f  t h e  c l i f f s ,  i -
V , . . .  V : ! . -
. r- 







F eed in g  o te e r v a t ip n e  vmre r a d e  by  tz*eoklxig ox* band t r a i l i n g  a# 
d e s c r ib e d  by  Hush (1 9 3 2 ) , Del^io (1938)#  and  Doon (1938)#  end by  tom* 
p o re ry  p lo ts #  d e s c r ib e d  b y  P eo n  (1938)#  S in g le  t r a i l s  a o o e s s ib lo  t o  
th e  o b s e rv e r  w ere  v e ry  s p a r s e  i n  e i t h e r  o f  th o  w in te r  ra n g e s  so fo o d — 
in g  in fo rm a tio n  o b ta in e d  by  t r a c k in g  o r  band  t r o l l i n g  to o  q u i t e  l im i te d #  
b b o t t r a i l s  m erged I n to  p a to h o a  o f  o o n o e n tre te d  f e e d in g  w h ich  w ore u se d  
a s  tem p o ra ry  p lo t s *  The g r e a t e s t  p o r t i o n  o f  w in te r  f e e d in g  in fo rm a*  
t i o n  was o b ta in e d  fro m  th e s e  p lo ts *
s t r i o t  m eo h an io a l sam p lin g  m ethod seem s p r a o t l c a b le  u n d e r  t h e  
o o n d i t lo n s  an d  t e r r a i n  e n c o u n te re d  i n  t h i s  s tu d y #  The u se  o f  band 
t r a i l i n g  and te m p o ra ry  p l o t s  a s  em ployed h e re  n e o e a s a r i ly  gave a  v a r i a b l e  
i n t e n s i t y  o f  sam pling#  Bbv:svor# g u id ed  b y  c a r e f u l  judgem ent#  1  b e l i e v e  
t h a t  t h e  o b s e rv a t io n s  o b ta in e d  a r e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  t h e  f o ra g e  and
u t i l i s a t i o n  exp o sed  a t  th e  tim e#  ''  ̂ ”V : ; • >  - ,
■ \  -- ' .
iViien bfiîid t r a i l i n g  tos  usod, a l l  fo ra g a  r r i t h i a  no rm al ro e c h  o f  
th o  a n im a l was c o n s id e re d  a v a i l a b l e  # and o n  th e  tem poraxy  p l o t s  a l l  
v e g e ta t io n  w i th in  t h e  a r e a  o f  g o a t a o t i v i t y  was o o n s ld e re d  a v a i l a b l e
fo ra g e *  -  _ /  ; -
1  ^ 'A v a ila b le  b row se" In c lu d e s  a l l  e o o e s o ib le  b ran o h o s one q u a r t e r  In c h  
i n  d ia m e te r  and l e e s ;  " a v a i l a b le  g ra s s  and  h e r b s ” # a l l  exposed  p a r t s  
down to  ground o r  snow l i n e ;  end  " a v a i la b le  t r o e s ” # a l l  a c c e s s ib le  
f o l i a g e  on  f a l l e n  b ran o h es  and t r e e s #  Inc so  c r i t e r i a  w ere  s e t  t o  in?- 
e lu d e  th e  maximum u s e  t h a t  c o u ld  be e x p e c te d  b u t  l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  w h a t 
c o n s t i t u t e s  " a v a i l a b le  t r e e s ” w ere  n e o e ssc ry #  Green f o l i a g e  fro m  f a l *  
Io n  lim b s end  t r e e s  i s  more r e « d i ly  ta k e n  by go at*  th a n  f o l i a g e  from  
s ta n d in g  t r e e s #  There i s  an  u n l im i te d  su p p ly  o f  s ta n d in g  t r e e  f o l i a g e  
w i th in  re a o h  o f  th e s e  a n im a ls  and to  r e c o rd  i t  a l l  a s  a v a i l a b l e  w ould 
o b s c u re  th e  im p o rtan ce  o f  o th e r  more d e s l r a b lo  fo o d  s p e c ie s  i^ reaen t*
30
RonoTAS P R  smima> o f  rrs yoxjxgb b y  m u a & .R  g g tIts
A l l  f o l i a g e  w itW ji r e a c h  o f  th e  g o a ts  îiad h a e n  s t r i p p e d  
e lc a s i  b y  Jam:ai*y« T h is  tÿ 'po o f  f e o d is g  1 ft e x c e p t icw ïal 
to  th e  n o r o a l  fced ln r^  o f  th e s e  con lsn ls*  A d d i t io i îa l  evl*# 
doixoe o f  c o n i f e r  f e e d in g  îvas s c a r c e ,  an d  m ost o f  t l ^ t  
iBftft fovmd t o  b e  on f a l l e n  IJbab» o r  w in d f a l l  t r e e s  eu o h  
M  ab o v e*
51
' I t  a p p a re n t  t h a t  th e  p e r  o e n t  e e tiu m to  n e t  hod o f  teo o su rin ^
a v a i l a b l e  fo ra g e  and u t i l i s a t i o n  on th e  aunmer ran g e  waa n o t  e n t i r e l y  ' 
• a t i a f a o t o r y  f o r  d o te n a in in g  th o  fo o d  h a b i ta  o f  gome a n in a la *  Thu a 
th o  a re i/ÿ it e s t i n a t o  m ethod f o r  œ a s u r i n g  v e g e ta t io n  d e v ia e d  by  
Peohaneo and  P io k fo rd  (1937) waa a d a p te d  to  u s e  w i th  band  t r a i l i n g  
and te m p o ra ry  p lo t*  and  maa u se d  i n  t h i a  s tu d y *  The w e ig h t I n  o u n ces 
an d  t e n t h s  o f  o u n ces  o f  th e  s v a i l a b l e  p o r t i o n  o f  eao h  p l a n t  and  th e  
W eigh t o f  th e  u t i l i s e d  p o r t i o n  w ere  e s t im a te d ^  and  t a b u la te d  a o o o rd in g  
to  s p e c ie s  o n  th e  f i e l d  form * F ig u re  9* . ‘ '
.  .  ....................................
:
*  A s feu^goatad by  Peohaneo an d  P io k fo rd  ( 1 9 3 7 th e  e s t i m a t o r 's  con» 
e o p t io n  o f  u n i t s  o f  w e ig h t f o r  a l l  epoo ioo  p r e e e n t  was c o n t in u a l ly  
ohookad by c l ip p in g  end w eigh ing*  S i s u la to d  c l ip p in g  and w e ig h in g  
f u rn is h e d  a  c lo s e  ch eck  on  th o  e s t im a te s  o f  u t i l i s e d  w e ig h ts  o f  fo ra g e *
. ' 1 .
■ - RESÜIIS
■ ■ ■ ■  ■ '  '  ■ ' /  • ■ ■
m ■ 4 ■
i
B efo re  p ro e e n tin g  th o  r e r u l t e  of t h i s  s tu d y  eoste d is c u s s io n  i s/
/
n e c e s s a ry  co n c e rn in g  t h e  number o f  o b s e rv a t io n s  end th o  sno* c o n d i t io n s
e n c o u n te re d  a s  th e s e  f a c t o r s  have an  im p o rta n t in f lu e n c e  upon th e  r e -
/ . 
s u i t s  o b ta in e d .  Vf ^ • ■ ■ . ‘ -
T he number o f  o b s e rv a t io n s  made on t h e  sunmer r a n g e , by s p e c ie s ,  
v e g e ta t iv e  ty p e ,  and t o t a l  a r e a ,  a r e  r e c o rd e d  in  T a b le  3 .  T hoea f o r  th o
t  '
f  ' " ’ *
v i n t e r  ra n g e s  a r e  re c o rd e d  i n  T a b le  4 by s p e c ie s ,  m onths and v e g e ta t iv e
Each in d iv id u a l  o b s e rv a t io n  f o r  t h e  summer ran g e  d o n o to s  a  s in g le  
p la n t  o r  a  com pact clum p t y p i f y in g  a  s in g le  p l a n t .  In  m ost in s ta n c e s  
each  w in te r  o b s e rv a t io n  d e n o te s  t h e  same, a l th o u g h  v a r i a t i o n s  from  t h i s  
do o c c u r . In  a r e a s  w here th e  snow was t h r e e  t o  f iv e  f e e t  deep  a clump 
o f  b u sh es c o u ld  n o t be d e f i n i t e l y  d i s t in g u is h e d  a s  one o r  Kaors p l a n t s .
In  t h i s  c a se  th e  clump was m easured  an d  re c o rd e d  a s  one o b s e rv a t io n . * .
A nother v a r i a t i o n  o c c u r re d  « h e re  t h e  u s e  o f  ounces and t e n t h s  o f  ounces
:  ̂ • ' -  ■' - - \ .  
w ere n o t sm a ll enough u n i t s  o f  m easure  f o r  each  in d iv id u a l  p l a n t  o f \
■ ■ • ■ ‘ ■ “ ■ ' , >. Vsuch s p e c ie s  a s  Bronaua te c to ru m , Poa ep*, and  Woodgla s p .  A group  "of '
such  p la n t s  making up t h e  s m a lle s t  c o n v e n ie n t u n i t  of w e ig h t was e v a lu ­
a t e d  and re c o rd e d  a s  a  s in g le  o b s e r v a t io n .  * r'V \ i\V *
The number o f f i e l d  o b s e rv a t io n s  i n d i c a t e s  th e  amount o f d a ta
c o l l e c t e d  and  u sed  f o r  e v a lu a t in g  fo ra g e  u t i l i s a t i o n .  A sm a ll number 
o f  sam ples i s  I n d ic a t iv e  of t h e  m inor Im p o rtan ce  o f t h a t  s p e c ie s  on th o
V
V  • ' . - . i f '  y
%&BLE 3 .
hümber o p  observa  n o î s  ïjm )e  oh  tu s  red b u t t e  suîcü^  r m x îb  fo r
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5---— - -------------
c len tif io  Hnn@ 5 6
V egetative ï'ypea 
9 1 0  1 2 T otal
todsi
Idrophyllun - tennx 60 6 ■ 4 62
im loa  l a t l f o l l a  i / . ; • ,90 4 - ' , \ J i 1 0 0
Spneolo tr ia n g u la r ly ■ , 1 '• 16 Y  16
Aatragalus sp« 2 13 15
Chajîiaenarion angua tlF o liua r  ' ' ' ” ■/ 2  *■ 2
Pedioularis groenlendloa 1' ■ 13 16 56 %
Antannaria rosoa 262 16 46 345
Sodum atenopetalum 4r ' » ' . ' •  i . 1 2 ' • 16
Aohllloa lanuloaa 26 > 13. ' % . 6 8
pentateaon ap# . 4 wüif \ - .̂ ■ ■ y 4
Eeuohera g la b e lla 4 ■ ■■■ ■ . 4
Srlogonun subalpinun v:*-40 . 59 '4 8 124
Ire n a ria  formesa '  V 45 6 8 '  33 '  144
Veronica w orm akjoldll %.' 2 T, . 8 2 0 65
Aatér sp# V 27 •? ■ • 8  .' 52
Potenti l i a  ap# 2 .. % ; y 1 : ' 2  :
fypericusi S co u lo ri : 2 0 ’ ■/•■Y Y " > 2 0
filerôoium S oouleri *- l - 1 V ’ , f Y Y - 8  .
Dryiaoôallia pseudorupostrla ' - ,. . Y ;Y ;8 ? .; ■ ÿ  4 ■
Sileno m u ltio au lia 6 6
Sub Total fo r  ;'eoda 405 258 182 6 6 134 1045
Qraaaea and G rasalike P lan ta i ■ ■' > :
Junooidoe ap# 164 " - Y r  8 . .■■ ■ - -• ' 172
Peatuca idahoenaia 46  ̂ 49
A groetis hiem alla ' ■ " f  1  ' . *  ■
Orycopeit exigua
: 6 6
'  \  [ Y  r
Fofituoa ovina 6 6
Poa alp ina S9 ' 42 14 60 2 167
Xbelerïa o r la ta ta . 3 4 i. • ' ;; 5 1 0
Junoua P a rry i ^ 61 71 1 1 1 164
Carex Geyori 47 43 276 ... Y  54 56 478
Sub T otal fo r  Graaaea and '  •
Oraea lik e  P lan ta 331 160 344 166 77 1 1 0 0
Shrubat
■; ■* . ' >
Vaooiniun aoopariua 216 60 176 63 1 1 0 636
Phyllodooe ©Bipetriforrala 60 * • € 0
Vacolnium membranaoeuza * 5
Sub T o tal f o r  Shrub a 276
t .
60 176 65 1 1 0 699
Grand T otal 1014 468 702 330 321 2344
. - ; V
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NUMBER OF 0BSHRVATI0ÎJ5 IM B ON TSR RED BUTTS AND PAOTLESmKE WINTER 
RANGES FOR TH5 FOOD NAB IT STUDY OF IDUNIAIH GOATS (1947-48)
Winter Range
Red Butte R attlesnake Drainage
Deo# Jan# Feb. A p ril
S o len tIfio  Nana Dee# 75aroh 1 1 2  3 T o ta l 1 2  5 Total 1 2 T otal .
E rigcron ep# I  1
Xorophyllum '
tenax S 5 1 1  2 3 3
Antezmftria :
roaea 2 1 ;
Sedxim
atanopataluni 1 1  1
A ohillea
laculoaa 2  2 2  5 7 4 4
Phacolia .
leuoophylla 1
Pentatenon ap. « 1 2  1  4 2 7 9 1 1
Eouohera .
g lo b a lla 2 : 1  1
Rrlogo23um.
«^balpiaum 10 I 4 1 1  8 1  1 .
Poxoixtilla sp# 14 11 3 2 1 6 1  1 2  2
Angolloa sp# 1
Woodsila sp# 3 2  2 3 3 8 S 5
A rtm is la
diooolor . 2 1  1 1  1 2 2 4 8 9 6  15
Sub T otal fo r . •
Wood# 32 19 8 16 23 4 42 7 13 6  26 13 12 25
■
Glasses and
G rasslika * •
Plants* i : V- % y ■
Agropypon
V epioatum 7 78 G 25 84 12 121 1 59 63 95 113 62 175
Foatuoa ■ , ■ •
: IdahoensIs 1 2
Fastuca sp# 1 1  2 .. ■ ■. .' v ;
Koolaria ■ «
o r i s ta ta 43 54 3 13 4 2 0 1 17. y 5 S I 16 2 0  36
Junous P a rry i 3 • / ■ ■ .
Carol Goyeri 6  1 ' . • ■ "v /
Caleonagrostis ■ , , ' . _
ÎT rubesoens 5 1 ■. , :■ ".'■ . ■ ' /





5 2 . ' 7
. y ' . ■; . ' '
' ' . r ."
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< TABI2 4 (Cont#) 85
\iin te r  i'-an^a
Rad Butta R cttlasnake Drmlnaga
Deo# Jen# Fab# A p ril
So le n t I f  io Deo,• ?tr»rch 1 I 2 5 Total 1 2  5 Total 1 2 T otal
A"a#30a end i-rno»
lik e  \ le n ta
(Cent»} I • , , _
Btobus j-nerr^fia . 1
Stipe ep$ 1 1 -
Poa ap# 6 8 6 6 7 4 8 14 4 1 9 8 8 6
Sub Total fo r
Oraaaea end
Greaslike P lanta 65 184 2 0 8 6 104 19 159 7 62 57 126 152 89 217
Shruba# •• • / .Taoolniua : ’■
aooparium 5 1 0
Sfllix ap# 19 1 8 8
Blbea so# 1 8  4 7 1  1  8 a 4 4
Paalophore .
fru tiooaa 6
Amelanohicr , ■ •
a ln ifo l ia 8 8 8 5 82 57 18 19 28 1 2 16 28
Aoor clebnra 5 4 5 29 82 8  9 17 1 6 6
■ Philadelphus
A oviail 9 13 7  2 0 40 4 IB 16 4» 1 2 ® 16
Bolodiaous
dumcsus 4 5 19 24 5 5 8 a 1 0 # 1 0
Spiraea ap# 6
Berberla repens 1 ■ ■ r
Rosa ap# 1 4 6 1 0 5 4 t 7 ■ 7
Cecnothus .
■▼©lutinua I 8 2 0 6
Prunufl domlaae 8 1 0 18 1  1 2
Symphoricarpoft . '
albus 8 9 6 13 1 6 @ 7 6 1 2
^uniporuft ,1
aoopuloruin , 2 Z 4 a 1 4 , 6 Ê S
Physooarpua ... *
laalvaoeua 1 8  9 9 1 1
Sub Total fo r *
Shrubs 17 44 29 26 48 184 2C5 85 6 6  9 1 0 0 83 50 89
(brand Total 114 247 57 77 170 157 404 49 181 74 254 180 147 527
Ind iv idual p lan ta»
Rera évaluatod w ith  no attem pt to  d l s t in ^ i f lh
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t h e r e f o r # ,  # d e f ic ie n c y  of sem ples in  th e  CAgss o f e c a rco  a p e c l .a  
does n o t e f f e c t  th e  f i n a l  r e s u l t #  o f  food h a b i t#  and i#  o f  l i t t l e  impor— 
ta n c #  in  t h i s  study# T hi#  w i l l  be b ro u g h t o u t more f u l l y  by th e  f i n a l  
co m p ila tio n  o f  fo o d  h a b ite#
T h ere  a r e  d ec id ed  l i a i t a t i o n #  to  th e  e v a lu a tio n #  t h a t  can be 
made o f t h e  food  h a b i t#  on th e  w in te r  range## T h i#  i s  due to  th e  v a r ia »  
t io n  in  enow depth  en co u n te red  d u r in g  th e  w in te r  month# of December, 
January  and February# On th e  rwarm sou th  ex posu re  th e  snow dep th  
v a r ie d  from a lm o st no snow to  o v e r  70 inches#  The av e rag e  enow d ep th s  
on le v e l  ground In  t h e  Aat t i e  snake a re a  f o r  t h e  w in te r  m onths were ;
On th e  canyon At t h e  u p p e r l i m i t s  
f l o o r  o f f-ont a c t i v i t y
December 25 in c h e s  S2 in c h e s
January  51 In ch es  46 in c h e s
 ̂ FebTOary ■ . 43 in c h e s  60^70 in c h e s
The in c re a s in g  snow d ep th  from one month to  th e  n ex t g ra d u a l ly  
covered  a  g r e a t  d e a l of f o ra g e ,  p re v io u s  u t i l i s a t i o n ,  and  o f te n  e n t i r e  
species#  F ig u re  5 i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  f a l l a c io u s  r e s u l t #  t h a t  would be 
o b ta in e d  from su c c e s s iv e  fo ra g e  m easurem ents ta k e n  w ith  in c re a s in g  snow 
• dep ths when th e r e  was l im i te d  u se  o n ly  in  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  o f t h e  w in ter#  
A c tu a lly , how ever, a d d i t io n a l  u t i l i z a t i o n  o cc u rs  a l l  t b r o u ^  th e  w in te r  
and confounds th e  r e s u l t s  even more ti ta n  i l l u s t r a t e d #
F o r  t h i s  re a so n  none of th e  m id w in te r d a ta  can bo ueod to  d e t e r ­
mine a  p ro g re s s iv e  fe e d in g  p a t t e r n  n o r can  th e y  be a c c e p te d  a s  r e p r o -
. I .  ̂ j . .  ' • , . y , ' -'‘'V '■
—  ■ . . - ■  ■ ' L . '  *
LtTB rflHTHl
‘  ,  I 1 1 / /  V / . r̂ ‘
J  /
\  I" '.. iv.‘.
Composition (by nt#) 
Ilo* of pleats need 
Use of gresed pleats 










Cosposition (by wt$) eot: XÔ loçS
b# of pleats used 60^ 6orî SO/S
.;se of grcsed plants G09: ecç: zor̂
'Jso of species 4CÇÎ 10^
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P o w  t o  nvgp f o o t  ©? snow  ±n t h i a  a rm , o f  th o  R a t t l e s r a k *  
hfea omreredL np fill tht) grsee and *W3«d spec les i,3a.,ioy
p o rtio aa  o f  th o  Ane le n o h lo r  ao à  A.oor p ro  s e a t*  ISuoh o f  t h a  
e v id e w e  o f  e a r l i e r  v r in te r  1 $ b e lo w  th o  maaw lla@ #
31
t y T
• ■■ -  ' • ■- . . • .  ■ ■ -  • ■ • '■
•«noting ' a o c u ra to l /  t h e  ii#e t h a t  h a t  been made of th o  fo rage#  T here*
f o r e ,  theme d a ta  were not used  to  o b ta in  th e  r e a u l te  p re s e n te d  in  th e
body of t h i s  r e p o r t ,  However, a l l  t h e  ovaXuat lone made o f th e  d a ta  In
t h i s  s tudy  were made of t h i s  m idw in ter in fo ro a t io n  and th e  r e s u l t s  e ro
.
p re s e n te d  in  t h e  appendix  of t h i s  r e p o r t  f o r  exam ination by th e  r e a d e r .  
The r e s u l t s  shown in  F ig u re  5  a r e  h y p o th e t ic a l ,  bu t a r e  o f th e  sane 
ty p e  o f e v a lu a tio n s  a s  made in  t h i s  r e p o r t .  They shou ld  be r e f e r r e d  to  
fo llo w in g  each s e t  of r e s u l t s  d isc u sse d  l a t e r  on and b e fo re  exam ining 
th e  same type  of r e s u l t s  g iv en  f o r  t h e  m idw in ter d a ta  i n  th e  appendix*
The o n ly  v a l id  in fo rm a tio n  t h a t  was o b ta in ed  from  th e s e  m idw in ter 
d a ta  i s  a  summary of th d s é  s p e c ie s  which were used  by g o a ts  sometime 
d u r in g  th e  w in te r .  The tw enty  s ix  sp e c ie s  showing u t i l i s a t i o n  to  some
d eg ree  a re  ta b u la te d  in  T a b le  5 , A -,v
The l a s t  diagram  in  F ig u re  5 i l l u s t r a t e s  ^hy u t i l i z a t i o n  m easured 
a t  th e  end of w in te r  a f t e r  th e  enow h as  d isap p ea red  in d ic a te s  th o  accumu* 
l a t e d  food h a b i t  f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  w in te r  seaso n , Haaaurements t o  c o r r e s ­
pond w ith  t h i s  c o n d itio n  were made in  A p r i l  on ty p es  1 and 2 in  th e  
R a ttle s n a k e  and th e  accum ulated  w in te r  u t i l i z a t i o n  i s  u sed  in  t h i s  re *  
p o r t  a s  th e  b a s is  f o r  th e  food  h a b i t s  of th e  mountain g o a t on t h e  4
R a ttle sn a k e  w in te r  ra n g e ,^  . ‘
 ̂    ̂ -- . "
T Type à in  th e  R a ttle sn a k e  a re a  was n o t sampled in  A p ril because t h e  
u se  had been scan ty  and s p o t ty .  Good sam pling was not f e a s ib l e  and was 
no t j u s t i f i e d  by th e  m inor Im portance of th e  ty p e .  T h e re fo re , t h i s  ty p e  
i s  excluded  from  f i n a l  c o n s id e ra tio n  of th o  fo o d  h a b its  o f  g o a ts  on 
th e  R a ttle sn a k e  w in te r  range* . . .. .. . : .
i l l l i i l i  ir''-
ÏIU3U5 8
8M :C n3 UTILIZnD B Ï IDOinMH COAra IK  ÏUS tniSinH o p  1047-4S
r^n rS .Ped ‘
^  ■ X eropl^H uai tonc\x3Coropîiylliîa teaaac
Prlocostrsi 8 p#

















E b s le r i s  o r i s t a t a
.  ̂  ̂Vteleaaanroatis insbosoem
; ' V  - V ■ i .  % r  j  . "  .
Broîsis tootoruzi 
Poa sp#
■'. ; ' " ; SsltZ op#
B ibcs sp#
; A m la n o h ie r  aX n lT o lia
 ̂^  • • • 
Ajoor g ls tru R i
. P h ila d o ip h u s  I m r l s i l  
Rosa sp#
C ssm th u o  v o lu tin u a  
IV urus d ec d sss
■* ■■
:: SympÎÉoricMîrpos a lb u s  
’ ^ u u lp o ru a  o o o p u lo rm
1 \
. . , , ,  Peoudoteucs t e x i f o l i s  
P lm w  p o sd e ro m
; ■ := «
tSaroh SM asurenoiïta i n  th e  Red B u tte  a re a #  m d a  I n  th e  abeenoa 
o f  enow# a re  o f  th e  aoounul& ted u t i l i s a t i o n  up to  th e  ti ia e  o f  o b so rra *  
t i o n  and a re  u sed  to  In d io a te  th e  food  h a b i t s  o f  m ountain  (goats o n  th e  
Rod B u tte  w in te r  range#  .. .
W ith  th e s e  o o n s id a ra tio n s  k e p t i n  mind# th e  r e s u l t s  o f  év a lu a —
. » ' - _ * ■ 
t i n g  s p e c ie s  u t i l i s a t i o n  and th e  o o n p a riso n  o f  food  h a b i t s  by th e  a p p l l—
c a t io n  o f  th o s e  r e s u l t s  a r e  p re s e n te d  below#
r  /  V-/-'V tJse Ifede o f  S peo iea  ' % \
BW ber o f  P la n ts  Grazed o f  Eaoh S n eo le s  ■ y.; ' / r
y  T h is  i s  o b ta in e d  from  a  t a l l y  o f  th e  p la n ts  a v a i l a b le  and o f
th o s e  showing u t i l i s a t i o n  f o r  eaoh  sp e c ie s#  % e l a t t e r  d iv id e d  by  th e
forxaer g iv e s  th e  p e r  o s n t  o f  a v a i l a b le  p la n t s  showing u t i l i z a t i o n #
CoXtnnse m n b e rc d  1 i n  T ab le  6  g iv e  th e s e  r e s u l t s  f o r  th e  surr»or range#
and colui-siis nunbarod 1 o f  Tabls 7 th e  r e s u l t s  f o r  th e  w in te r  range#
. A H ' f ig u r e s  i n  th o s e  t a b l e s  beSed o n  lo s s  th a n  f iv e  o b s e rv a tio n s  a r e
morkcd (* ) t o  In d ic a te  many o f  th o s e  r e s u l t s  w hich may n o t  be ro p re e o n ta t iv e
Avernme U t i l i z a t i o n  o f  Gr<izod P la n ts  O nly . ,.  ■ ' V v .
    ^  ■
The second a a o e c t o f  so o o iea  u t i l i z a t i o n  i s  th e  u se  made o f  o n ly
th o s e  p la n ts  grazed# In  t h e  summer s tu d ie s  t h i s  was o b ta in e d  by  e c tlis a —
t i n g  th e  p e r  c e n t u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  eaoh  p la n t  g razed  end th e n  av e ra g e  th e n
■ . ■ ■ . ■ • ' .  
b y  sp ec ie s#  R e s u lts  f o r  th e  summer ran g e  a r e  g iv en  i n  colum ns numbered
Z c f  T ab le  6  a c co rd in g  to  v e g e ta t iv e  ty p o s#  .. \
The b a s i s  f o r  p e r  c e n t  u t i l i z a t i o n  i s  th e  e n t i r e  a e r i a l  p o r t io n
T â - U e . 6  C c o » fX > ^ ____________________________ _________________________________________
T yp a  9  f j p o  H 4'rpo m »  » i ; p »  < » • l u  l y p #  Ils* i k  '

































fartuca ovino 0 - 0 0 * 0
h# alplna* as 16 3 31 45 14 0 0 3 40 1 0* - 0 16 34 8
Ivalorln criât ata 0* 0 0# 0 0# %* 0 0 0
finou# P irrjl 0 0 « 15 1 0 m 0 0 D 2 15 1<
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R a tt leg n ak e  fA p r i l )
Type 1 Type 2 T o ta l
•w Used Use Use Used Use Use Used Use Use Used Use
8PECIS3I < "i 1 / 3 / 1 / i / 2 / ' ■. 1 / 2 / 3 /  • 1 / 2 /
Shrubs (dont#). - ' ' . :
Fh llade lphus L e w i t i i  , 25» 1 1 • • 8 12 ! • 13 7
H olodiscus dumosut * y 0 0 0 - 0 0 M
S p iraea  ap# r V 0 0 ^ ; V —• -
Rosa sp« r’f • I»*' 43 9 , . 3 & '*• iv' 43 9
Symphoricarpoe a lb u s ■V X Î ' ' 1. ' 0 -i 0 i f 0 *  Cl 0 0 #»
Ju n ip sn is  scopulorum ; T-» % ! •’ f r 0# . 0 • '  * 0»
Average fo r  shrubs -î.' f ) ;S2 2 6 +:. 14 , 54 J 2 24 13 ; L . 36 :2 2 J L> ? Y
' I ? *
r - ‘ A - y
T o ta l  average 67 56 " 26 . 84 49 ^ :8 * 59 1 72 45 3
1 /  Kizabsr of p la n te  g razed  of each sp e c ie s , In  p e r  cen t o f t o t a l  number# 
2 /  Average u t i l i z a t i o n  of grazed p la n t s  on ly , in  p e r  cen t  by relgjht#
3 /  T o ta l  use  made o f  e p eo ies ,  i n  p e r  cent by weight#
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of th o  plant#  T b if meant th e  accumulât#d p eren n ia l g ro r th  of tb rubbf
p lan t#  but only annual growth of weeds and grasses#  Thus th e  34 per
cent use of Poa a lp ln a  p la n ts  i t  of th e  annual growth whereas t h e  17
per cen t use of Vaccinium scoparium p la n ts  i s  of th e  t o t a l  growth and
may inc lude most o r  a l l  of the  cu rren t annual growth#
Ride v a r ia tio n s  occur between v eg e ta tiv e  types in  th e  use of
g rass and g ra ss lik e  plants# th e  g re a te s t  from 16 to  45 p er cent in
Poa alplna# T h is  may be p a r t i a l ly  explained by th e  f a c t  th a t  most of
th o a ep la n ts  are small and slender and a very s lig h t v a r ia tio n  in  th e
weight u t i l i z e d  i s  a la rg e r  v a r ia tio n  in  p e r cent u t i l i s a t io n #
The use of weed species i s  le s s  v a rie d ; th e  g re a te s t  v a r ia tio n
being between 10 and 20 per cen t f o r  A renarla fonaooa# Reference to
T able 8 shows th a t  th e  preferi*sd v eg e ta tiv e  p a r ts  of most weed speb les
a re  u su a lly  the  flow ers with perhaps a l i t t l e  fo liage#  T his type of
use i s  q u ite  co n s is ta n t f o r  each species and th u s  th e  v a r ia tio n  remains
Though Vaccinium scopariua has a wide d is t r ib u t io n  on th e  range 
i t  has a small v a r ia tio n  in  average use between types# from 12 to  24 
p e r cent# T his i s  th e  only browse species th a t  i s  abundant and apparent* 
Xy i s  th e  most h igh ly  p re fe rre d  of th e  th re e  browse species found# ; '
On th e  e n t i r e  summer range th e  average per cent u t i l i s a t i o n  of 
grazed p la n ts  fo r  tw enty*four species v a r ie s  from 9 p e r cent f o r  
Eriofjonua sp# to  34 per cent fo r  Poa alplna# In addition#  seven species
a re  recorded  th a t  show no u t i l i s a t io n #  . , . .
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Tho ue« of in d iv id u a l p la n t#  on th o  w in te r  range# warn o b ta in ed  
by d iv id in g  th e  weight of th e  p la n t by th e  w eight of th e  u t i l i z e d  por­
tio n #  These use f ig u re s  a re  averaged by sp ec ie s  and summarized in  
columns numbered 2 of T ab le  7 accord ing  to  seasonal r#nges# O utstand­
in g  i s  th e  c o n s is ta n tly  h igh  w in te r  use on th e  grasses#  Agropyron sp i-  
catum# K oele ria  c r l s t a t a ,  and Poa sp . The 70 to  80 p e r cen t use on 
K o e le ria  c r i s t a t e  p la n ts  on th e  w in te r  ranges i s  in  d i r e c t  c o n tra s t  to  
■ no use on the summer range* O ther decided  changes from low summer Use 
to  high w in te r use occurs on p la n ts  of Kerophyllum tenax# 10 to  64 p e r 
c e n t ; Juncus P a r ry i* 15 to  75 p e r c e n t, and Car ex G eyeri, 21 to  60 p e r  
cent# The re v e rs e , a  change from high summer use to  low o r  no w in te r
• .
use occurs on p la n ts  of V acolnlua scoparium , 17 p er cen t to  none; 
A ch illea  la n u lo sa , 20 p e r cen t to  none; and A ntennario ro s e a , from 14 
per cen t to  none in  w inter# '
Amelanchier a ln if  o l i a  in  ty p e  1 of th o  ^ t t  l e  snake shows in te n se  
u se  on i t s  p lan ts#  O ith in  t h i s  ty p e  Am elanchier makes up on ly  3 por 
cen t of th e  com position as  compared to  23 per ce n t in  ty p e  2 (T ab le  2)# 
Thus when th e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of t h i s  sp ec ie s  i s  lo w ,g o ats  a p p a ren tly  
u t i l i z e  each o f th e  a v a ila b le  p la n ts  more in te n s e ly , probably  to  s a t i s f y  
& seem ingly high p re fe ren ce  f o r  th e  sp ec ies#  * .
T o ta l Uae Uade of Species • - 1'.  ' . ’
The th i r d  a sp ec t of specie#  u t i l i z a t i o n  i s  th e  use  made of each 
sp ec ies  a s  a whole. For each sp e c ie s  on t h e  summer ran g e , where th o  
1 e s tim a te  of p e r cen t u t i l i z a t i o n  method was employed fo r  determ in ing
\  ^ ^ t ir ' . --i . ,"';U ^
V. u - '  * T • r  •» •’ • •* T J
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for&g* u*#, tbifi f ig u re  vas ob tained  by m u ltip ly ing  th e  per cen t of p lan te  
•hoving u t i l i s a t io n  by th e  average u t i l i s a t i o n  of th e  grased p la n ts  as
in  the  fo llo v in g  form ulaj :
■ \  ' • . . ■ \  - ■ ■ i • ■ -
T o ta l use of Per cen t of p la n ts  average p er cent use
a species •  showing Z . of th e  grazed
( in  per cent) u t i l i s a t i o n  . .. .p la n ts  only
The use made of each species in  each of th e  f iv e  sucsner range
ty p es and th e  weighted average fo r  th e  e n t i r e  range a re  rep resen ted  by
th e  f ig u re s  in  columns numbered 3 in  Table 6# Aji average of 17 par cent
u t i l i s a t io n  of 72 per cent of a l l  Vaccinium pcoparlum p la n ts  on th e  range
r e s u l t s  in  12 p er cent use of th e  e n t ire  volume of th i s  epecios av a il»
ab le  on th e  range# ‘ '* ■ ■ " •V.vvV * '
Of th e  t h i r t y  two species on th e  suosaer range g seventeen of th e
tu e n ty  weed sp ec ie s , f iv e  of th e  n ine  grass end g ra e s llk s  sp ec ie s , and
two of th e  th re e  ehrub specleo chow u t i l iz a t io n #  Vaociniun ncoparlu’.!
and ^eatstogion e l l lp t l c u s  were th e  h eav ies t u t i l i s e d  species on th e
gummor range# Poa a lp ln a  and Festuca Idahoensls a re  th e  only tru e
g rasses  u t i l i s e d  on th e  summer range and very l ig h t ly  a t  th a t#  The
o th e r  fo u r g rass  species play no p a r t  In  th e  summer feed  of mountain
. . .  Although th e  p roper use of th e se  forage species on t h i s  k ind of 
a  range i s  no t known# th e  sucsnor, use of any one sp ec ie s  fo r  any type  o r  
fo r  th e  e n t i r e  Rod B utte range was probably not heavy enough by th e  mid­
d le  of August to  endanger th e  su rv iv a l of th e  species# There was most 
l ik e ly  a margin of use l e f t  fo r  th e  f a l l  season# /
.% ^  ̂ : ;v . \  3' J /. : v.---.
- , r a  c  /  ; ' - "  .
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^h# p er oent# by weight# of t o t a l  use made on each specie# in  
th e  w in ter ranges i t  computed from th e  f i e ld  d ata  of estim ated  w eightt 
by th e  fo llow ing formulai
t o t a l  w eight of u t i l i z e d  p o rtio n s
#
t o t a l  a v a ila b le  woight
T o ta l use of 
a  species 
( i n  per cent)
The r e s u l t s  are  p resen ted  fo r  a l l  species in  columns numbered 
3 of Table 1.  "  /  \ . v  .'
There i s  a conspicuous s h i f t  from a v a r ie ty  of weed specie* on 
th e  summer range to  a v a r ie ty  o f shrub species on th e  w in te r range# but 
grass species a re  few in  number on both ranges. Of th e  tw enty-seven 
species observed fo r  th e se  analyses# th re e  of th e  e igh t weed species# 
a l l  of th e  s ix  g rass and g ra s s lik e  species# and s ix  of th e  th i r te e n  
browse species show u t i l i z a t i o n .  T h is  number i s  supplemented by a l i s t  
(Table 5) made up from th e  m idwinter o b se rv a tio n s .
Only a th i r d  of th e  weed species on th e  w in ter range show u t i l i ­
sa tio n  because most weed species do not cure w ell and in  th e  non-grcw-
. .
in g  season a re  in f e r io r  as fo rage to  both g ra ss  and browse (S toddart 
and Smith# 1943). The ou tstand ing  exception in  t h i s  study i s  Toropbyllum 
ten ax . E ig h ty -fiv e  por cent of th e  a v a ila b le  weight was u til iz e d #  th e  
h ig h est use made of any species on th e  w in ter range. T h is i s  in  con- 




- - Heavy w in ter use made on g rass and g ra s s l ik e  species# varying
• • •
: - ' '
> •  V
• ■ - V  •»
froB 26 to  84 p er co o t, in d ic a te s  th a t  t h e i r  importance in  w in te r feed* 
lo g  i t  c re a to r  then In aiwimer feeding# Ar'^pyron ppicatun#K oeleria 
c r i s t a t e , and Poa ap# show wide d is t r ib u t io n  and c o n s is te n tly  heavy 
K oeleria c r l s ta ta  cen era lly  h eav ie r than  th e  others# K oeleria 
c r i s t a t a , Juncus Parry i and Carer Oeyeri show a high w inter use in  th e  
Red B utte a rea  compared to low o r no use in  simmer#
' ' /  Amelanchier a ln if  o l ia  on type  1 of Red Butte rece ived  th e  heavi* 
e s t u se , 33 per cen t, of any browse species# Tho o ther sp ec ies  were 
used com paratively l ig h te r ,  and some were avoided a l l  w in ter, namely 
Kolo d isc u s  dump s u s , Vaccinium s c o p a r iu n , D asiophora  f r u t i c o s a , Sym* 
phoricarpos a lbus and Junlperus scopulorum*
Table 20 in  th e  appendi.x shows th e  r o s u i t s  obtained by measuring
' - ; ' . . .
th e  use of species in  m idwinter when snow was present# ' The r e s u l t s  do 
not show a p r o ^ r s s s iv o  in c r e a s e  i n  u t i l i s a t i o n  as should be expected# 
In stead  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  from  one month to  th e  next v a rie s  between an 
in c re a se , a decnease, and no change a t  a l l#  \
Areas sampled fo r  th e  m idw inter d a ta  in  Table 20 were not wholly
'  /  \  
included in  the  re p re se n ta tiv e  a rea s  samplod fo r  th e  t o t a l  w in te r data
/  .  ̂ \  
In  T ab l^ '7  although as much was inc luded  as possible# This caused minor
: ' \
d iffe re n ce s  in  th e  u t i l i s a t i o n  p a tte rn  by in d ic a tin g  u t i l i s a t i o n  on
' some species during sddw in ter, in  T ab le  20 , but no u t i l i s a t io n  a t  th e  
. /.  ̂ . ... ... \  
end of th e  seoiaoh# Table 7# ‘
P re fe rred  Vefrotative i 'a r ta  of 3ach Spocies \  - \
; \ The ce l oct ion ma dp of • v eg e ta tiv e  p a r ts  of th e  v arious species
?  . ■ • • -  ■ - *  - A :  • •
■ :l ■ V .1 ’ .
' i ’■ V .; -  . i ! '
does n o t  e n te r  i n to  t h e  f i n a l  computation of t h e  food h a b i t s  but i s  o f
-  •  •
i n t e r e s t #  A knowledge of th e  v e g e t a t i v e  p a r t s  g e n e r a l ly  c o lo c te d  in »  
c re a s e s  t h e  u n d e rs tan d in g  of food and fe e d in g  h a b i t s  o f  m ountain go a t  s. 
In fo rm a tio n  o f  p re fe re n c e s  observed in  th e  f i e l d  d u r in g  t h i s  s tudy  a re  
rec o rd ed  in  T a b le  £•
T o ta l  F o ra ^'0 Use by A reas 
The u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  a  v e g e ta t iv e  ty p e  o r  s e a s o n a l  ran g e  i s  th e  
use  made of a l l  s p e c ie s  combined and i s  e x p re ssed  in  p e r  c e n t ,  by 
weighty of t h e  t o t a l  a v a i l a b l e  fo ra g e .
As a  p a r t  o f  food h a b i t s  i t  i s  n e c e s sa ry  to  know t h e  i n t e n s i t y  
of use  on a ty p e  o r  range  and what f a c to  r e ,  i f  any, o f  t h e  h a b i t a t  a re  
c lo s e ly  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  t h i s  use  and p o s s ib ly  have some in f lu e n c e  on i t #  
From exam ination  of th e  d a ta  I  am u n ab le  to  d i s corn  any c o r r e l a t i o n  
between t h e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  use  of a v e g e t a t i v e  ty p e  and t h e  physiography  
of t h e  a r e a .  However, c o r r e l a t i o n s  do e x i s t  between t h e  u se  made o f  
typ es  and v a r io u s  f e a t u r e s  of t h e  v e g e ta t iv e  com position# R e s u l t s  
o b ta in ed  by e v a lu a t in g  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  ty p e s  and t h e  comparison of th e s e  
r e s u l t s  w ith  t h e  com position  a r e  p re s e n te d  below a cc o rd in g  to  s e a so n a l  
ranges# /-'..v:
Summer Range . ■ •
Only p e r  cen t v a lu e s  of u t i l i z a t i o n  wore o b ta in e d  in  th o  f i e l d  
f o r  each s p e c ie s  on th e  summer range# To m easure t h e  u se  of a t y p e  th e  
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f i tc a  tip© r?.\: ' ' , .
S te m  and bud© ■ • ■ '
Stono and buds ; , ■. - ■ \  ̂ .
6uo3mr cJioot© " ‘ • ;
Tip© o f  fiuoker fôlioot©
Croon f o l i a  go and stem t i p s  5.a r l r r to r  
Btciro and budo  ̂ . •
Gtsm tiPG  • ; ■•;■ /  " / • ’ .*’■
Fbw ©ton tip fj .  ■ " * 4
Cuohor ahioota *• ■"* : .V ■•. , •" \ .
Kocdlos .  ̂ ‘ *
KaodloCg budû &ad asaf G tom tip©
xfhxt:̂
ones.
s . ' *  "—  . :
ooaiposltioa and th« ro fu ltg  of a l l  spocias to ta le d #  A gunonarj of typ# 
uaa and composition i s  recordad in  Tabla 9# Composition fo r  aaob typa 
l a  by v ago ta tive  c lae sas  p lus th a  amount of Vaccinium acoparlum#
Tha usa mada of th asa  summer range ty p es i s  m athem atically  pro« 
p o rtio n a ta  to  th a  r e la t iv e  amount of Vaccinium scopartum present# 
giving a c o rre la tio n  index of *#8664# A b a r graph# F igure g# i l lu s «  
t r a ta s  t h i s  d ire c t  co rre la tio n #  As th a  r e la t iv e  amount of Vaccinium 
aeopariua in c reases  from 12 p ar cent in  ty p e  8 to  68 per cont in  type 
9 the  in te n s ity  of use in c rease s  from 2 to  17 per cent of th e  t o t a l  
av a ila b le  forage# Tha only v a r ia tio n  of t h i s  inc rease  occurs in  typo 
6# Forty^nina per cent of th a  a v a ila b le  forage I s  Phyllodoce em petri- 
f ormls# apparen tly  an u n d esirab le  food spocies# and t h i s  may in  soma 
vay in fluença  th a  use made on th a  balance of av a ilab le  forage# of vhich 
42 por cont i s  Vaccinium gconariir?]#
This one species# Vaccinium scopariua# i s  th e  most Im portant 
summer food spocies and th a  avidance s tro n g ly  in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  abun* 
dance of th i s  species may be the c o n tro ll in g  fa c to r  in  th a  d is t r ib u t io n
. of u se  on th a  summer range. ' -
\  ■■ ■■
P in te r  Range# ' ' , r:.;/',: .—— ———  ;• ' -
D eterm inations of th a  use made of types in  th e  w in te r  ranges a re
.  '  ' i  :  :  -  ' : . . *
; smda simple by th a  use of fo rag e  weights# R esu lts  are  ob ta ined  from
d ir e c t  use of f i e ld  data in  th a  fo llow ing  formulas -
. . , : . " ' 
use of a type; Sum of th e  u t i l i z e d  forage weights fo r  a l l  speoiea 
. ( i n  p er cen t) »
. o f »oi£h t Sub 0 1  th e  o v a iiab io  lo res#  fo r  o i l  «pacio#
1- . '
: ' 'I -• , ■ > ■ -
rOUPARISON BETWro» VSS l̂ ADL OF TYPES ZK2  REL/.TIVE 
AIJOUNT OF Vaccinluro ecop ariim  AVAIL/BIJE 
(Rdd P u tia  bunmor K%rg*», 1947)
100 —
□









T y res  s 8 12 10
FlGlgiS 6
57
Th* re o u lta  are ehova a t  th e  la  a t f ig u re  in  colximna numbered 3 
of Table 7* Theee r é s u l ta  a re  alao  aummarlaed in  Table 9 along with 
compoaitlon of th e  types# . '
Two fe a tu re s  of range com position a re  r e la te d  c lo se ly  to  th e  
in te n s i ty  of use of a type on the  w in ter range# F i r s t  la  a d ire c t 
c o r re la tio n  between th e  use made of a v e g e ta tiv e  type  and th e  r e la t iv e  
amount of g rasses ava ilab le#  T lth  th e  presence of t h i s  f i r s t  c o rre la ­
t io n  and th e  f a c t  .that th e  amount of weeds i s  low in  w in te r types i t  
follow s th a t  a second re la t io n s h ip  ex ists#  an in v erse  c o r re la tio n  be- 
twoon in te n s i ty  of use of a type  and th e  r e la t iv e  amount of browse 
forage availab le#  T&ese c o r re la tio n s  a re  i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  b a r  graphs 
in  Figure 7# rl-.i
Accompanying an in c rease  in  a v a ila b le  g rasse s  from 2 to  31 por *
cent i s  th e  in c rease  from 1 to  26 per cent In  th e  use made of th e  typo#
Conversely# th i s  in c rease  in  th e  use made of th e  type i s  a s so c ia ted  w ith 
a  decrease from 97 to  68 p e r cen t in  th e  r e la t iv e  amount of browse forage
These r e s u l t s  a re  based only on th e  th ro e  v eg e ta tiv e  typos l i s t e d  
bu t the  same ev a lu a tio n s have been made fo r  the  midwinter data co lle c ted
in  t h i s  study and tho  r e s u l t s  a re  prosentod  in  Table 21 and i l l u s t r a t e d
by F igures 10 and 11 in  th e  appendix# Althougjh d iscrepancies in  th ese  
midwinter r e s u l t s  do e x is t as have bean po in ted  out e a r l ie r#  some of 
t h e i r  im p lica tio n s  cannot be wholly d isregarded# The r e s u l t s  shown la
i  t . . .  . .  .• -, * /
I f - t  ..
A ..
r. •
ooMPAfttsoii i s r i m  uss kudk o r  t t p is  aho thk rclativi aiount 
o r  ORISSAA AHD SHfUtBS IN THI AVAILABLB rORAOl 
(Red ButAe and Rettleen&ke ITinier Range## 1$47*4S)
Graaa^f Available 
I I Uae o f  Type '
Bbrube Available 














rieur.. 10 .nd u  o f f .r : ' .a d lt io n a l  .v ld .n i .  I n  l . v o r o l  eonolu .ion . 
âtrlvQd froa Figuro 7* *' '■ - • 1' • • ^ ‘ ■
■ ' . Th. so r t  ln t .n .e  . I n t .r  u . .  1 .  u w a lly  on e r a . .* ,  and « i  i n c r . . . .
lu  t h ,  r . l a t l v .  amount of g r a e . . .  la^ tT p .. accompanlo. and, according 
to  t h l .  ov ld .no ., i n f l u . n c  an In cr .a » . in  t h .  In tan iity  of u .a  «ad.
' . Food Habit# of th #  Mountain Goat v : v . '
. % #  f in a l  conoid era tio n  in  t h i i  re p o r t i e  th e  meaeured r e la t iv e  
choico of foodstuff# which mountain goat# have made on each v eg e ta tiv e ;
type o r  range» Thl# choice in  each ca#e i s  in d ic a tiv e  of th e  fo o d »  >
h a b it of th e  anin&l w ith in .th e  condition#  of tim e and area  measured and
i s  expreeaod a s  th e  per c e n t, by w eight,, each specie# makes up of th e
d ie t*  Using th e  measured u t i l i z a t io n  of range forage to  in d ic a te  th e
d ie t  taken from th e  range *the r e s u l t s  a re  presented  below a s  th e  food
h a b its  of t h i s  anim al according to  seasonal ranges^ i - >.1 *
Tha food h a b it fo r  each v eg e ta tiv e  ty p e  i s  a comparison of th e  
amounts of u t i l iz a t io n  between species» Actual amounts can be 
expressed h ere  only as  u n i ts  of feed  and compared as a per cep t of th e
. t o t a l  u n its  of feed  in  th e  type#
' The formula fo r  computing u n i ts  of feed u t i l iz e d  by s p a d e #  i s :
O alt# of fbed used •  p e r cent u t i l i z a t i o n  X p er cent com position,, • :
.
*.
Th« fo llo w in g  form ula give# th o  p o r  cen t f o r  com paring r e l a t i v e  
amounts of each spoc ies in  th e  d i e t  from c v e g e ta t iv e  ty p es
'  ,  ■ ■ ‘ . . - j
P er c e n t o f each •  U n its  of food u t i l i z e d  from each sp e c ie s  
tp e c ie s  in  th o  d ie t  U n its  of jhed u t i l i z e d  from tho  e n t i r e  vege-
t a t i v o  ty p e
. D ie ts  in d ic a te d  by th o  u t i l i z a t i o n  of t h e  f iv e  sunsner range 
^ypee a re  g iven in  T ab le  10; a lso  th e  d ie t  f o r  th e  e n t i r e  summer range 
as a t o t a l  o f th e  f iv e  ty p es#  To d eterm ine  th e  p e r  cen t o f each sp e c ie s  
in  th e  d ie t  ta k en  from th e  t o t a l  range# th e  u t i l i z a t i o n  p e r  cen t of 
each sp o c ie s  i s  w eighted  by i t s  r e s p e c t iv e  com position  p lu s  th e  a re a  
end d e n s ity  of th e  ty p e  in  which i t  occurs# f o r  each sp e c ie s  th e  com­
p u ta tio n  is% i ' J ■' • -'r. ' :
p lu s  a  re p e a t f o r  each ty p e  in  which th e  sp e c ie s  occurs# 
Sach sp e c ie s  i a  changed to  p e r  c en t th e  same a s  f o r  each  type# 
t h . t  ! . .  ■ ,
P er cen t of each u n i t s  of fe e d  fu rn is h e d  by each sp e c ie s  on th a
S pecies in  th o  di e t ^ r a n g e
f o r  th e  range ^ o ta l  u n i t s  of f oed fu rn ish o d  oy a l l  sp e c ie s
: . . .  Of tw en ty  weed sp e c ie s  a v a i la b le  on th e  e n t i r e  ran g e  e ig h tee n
were ta k e n  a s  a  p a r t  of th e  fe e d , b u t a l to g e th e r  th e y  made up Only 1 p e r
ce n t of th e  d ie t#  y e t  weed sp o c ie s  make up 34 p e r  cen t o f th e  a v a i la b le
forage# X oropbyllua te n ax  In  ty p e  5, A s tra g a lu s  sp# in  ty p e  12 an&
.. . \ . 
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12 T o ta l
'•d«î
'a MA A n m# V L w ̂ ̂  \A ■» OV W-< 4*0 30 0 0 U
m»#% 4 A# ai4 UB. «WJOW 1/ *.i-> ^ ̂Vor. 1* U • X-
A «a A  A  w C* r 0 ̂  r-\ no -.<*> n " —. f ' —-.'* * — MX**#-./» -SV 1. ■
ptyy rarn :' Mil O <~|1W ̂Ip 1# ̂  ft < -W —H ~- -* • »* t-»* ". * «-« — • 1« - 6
• 1# 
1 -
%&ae -T '- i  - - ■ ■ ■ 1## ' 1 .
'od lcu laris  i^roenlandica . ! • I - ' X- ; 1 -
Atennària rosea 1 0 0 ' ! •
•d\im at ono pe t alum 0 1 - • ■.* ‘ ■ 1 -
.cbillea lanu losa *•, . • /  ; X •0 O '- 1 -
e n tâ t$30n e l l i p t i c u # 9 1 -
'•uchera g la b e l la ! • X-
iriogonum umbel latum ' 1 - 1 - • ® : 1 .
jrenaria formooa •; .■ ■■ ' 1 . 1 - 1* X-
'eronica vomsk j o l d l i l - .* . 0 : 1 -  ;
,f te r  #p« .. T; - - . X-
o te n t l l l a  f i l ip e is 0 0
iypericun Seoul e r i . 1 - • •■ ■
leracium  Scou lo ri • ; X- ■' ...y . , ‘ V . ! •
irjmocallis peeudorupostria vv- ; . . .  0
lllene m u lt ic a u lis ' - ' X# /  ' ■ : v - ' ! •  •
Sub t o t a l  fo r  weedss .' t 1^1- > .3 2  . 1 - .. 0 . '  ,9  . . 1 :•■ ■ • # o' < . - V u : \  * y '
mat6a and g ra s s l ik e  p la n to t .
\incoldes ep. . 1 - ■ Im ■
’estuca Idaho enei# % : /  "
,
r Z V ' y /
‘ • ■<*
.grostis h iom alis • / .'i, -<1*' ». •^ 'V  0 ' ,  ■
ryzopsis exiguA ‘ ' © . ii.-.'i- 0 *•■
'•stuca ovina • I . .  ' ; : p . J h  : o \
'oa a lp lna -T '' ■ i * ,;.;a • 0  • ;
.
V / . 1 .  .
ioeleria c r l s t a t a - 0 -  0 . ' 0  ' • . 0
[Uncus P a rry i • 0 : 4 0 Y ' 0 , 1»
larex Geyeri 2 ■ 4 ;: ;■'*. 0 0  ;. .
Sub t o t a l  f o r  g ra s se s  and X- . • , * ' *  i:
g ra s s l ik e  p l a n t s : . .  g 
*
0
:  ' r
S.-
V ' . . .  ■ .
irubs; . ''I*
'accinium scoparium " "  $19 60 96 78 ex ■•, , . 4 6
ty llo d o ca  em petriform l# 0 » ' . - ■ ■ ' ‘ ; ' ' ' 0
faecinium meobran&ceum 13 %->
Sub t o t a l  f o r  shrubsx 99 60 96 91 - 91 ••. ■' e e  "
T o ta l ‘ 100 100 ' 100 100
; • • r . 
100 100
\ •t
* .  ■ . ;• : • î-"‘S  Y. '
■•'• • .-r'
, *. * * ’• * 
=." r - '  V v r v .  ■
. I .  I 1 • .<
•fi % #
\ . 62
#p#cloe making up more than  1 par cont of tho  61 ot fiMW any one typo* 
liovover* none of th e se  species wore ex tensive enough to  gain Importance 
fo r  th e  e n t ire  range*
Fegtuea Idaho ene ls  and ?o» a lp ln a  are  the  only g rass  species la
th e  summer d ie t of s ix  species a v a ila b le . Over the e n t ire  range they
. . .  ..
i&re . of ; l i t t l e  Importance* Cerei Geyorl makes up 3 per cent on th e  
range* being u t i l i z e d  In th re e  of th e  f iv e  types*
The one ou tstand ing  species on th e  summer range I s  Vaccinium
ii» in ■■■wnii
scoparium* I t  makes up 60 per cen t o r more of th e  d ie t  from each type
and 96 p e r  cen t from th e  t o t a l  range* y o t  I t  makes up o n ly  49 p e r  c e n t
of th e  av a ila b le  fo r  ago* T his s in g le  sp ec ies i s  f a r  more im portant In
th e  summer d ie t of th e  mountain goat th an  a l l  th e  o th e r species together*
K ln te r Ran##* •' : : ' \ %
Again, d i r e c t  u se  of f i e l d  d a ta  b a sed  on e s t im a te d  fo rag e  w eig h ts
may bo ucod* t h i s  t im e  t o  d e te rm in e  d i e t s  ta k e n  from t h e  range* The
formula fo r  ob ta in ing  th e  p e r cen t o f each spocies in  th e  d ie t  from n
veg e ta tiv e  type i s :  -
Per cent of each ^ U ti l is e d  weifiht of each aroecios „  
species in  the d ie t  t o t a l  u t i l i s ed"weight of a i l  apeoioiT
w ith in  th e  type . ■
To determine th e  d ie t from th e  e n t i r e  range each species u tilisa**
' - - ’ * . V ■
t io n  per cen t must be weighted by th e  a rea  of i t s  re sp ec tiv e  ty p é  and
■ '
then  to ta le d  by species* The above form ula i s  applied to  th è se  r o s u i ts
i
to  o b ta in  the  per cent of each epaoies in  tho  d ie t  from th e  t o t a l  range*
. . .  ■ •  • ■ . ■ ' ■ i  .  • i • ■ •
■ v ' . V  i.' V f .* • .
d5
ÎITOOGÏÎàPH 10
- ' WmER tSE OF mUOTf on m  red  BUTIE FÀICT
‘ $hl#  p la iït shows th o  low ss&tted e f fo o t o f  w ln to r fooding ea  
th e  c o s t  liaportcait hrowse spooioo o f th o  Red B utte  w in te r
• y m % e e
• 64
Tabic 11 Give* th e  food h ab ite  of mountain,, coa ts on th e  Red 
Butt# and R attlesnake w in ter rangee# Weed* a re  of l i t t l e  iapo rtance  
in  th e  d ie t on e i th e r  range# Two graee ep ec lee , Agropyron oplcatura and 
K oeleria  c r l s t a t a , fu rn ish  51 to  73 p er cen t of th e  w inter food fo r  
mountain goats even though they  *nake up only  3 to 25 per cent of tho 
a v a ila b le  forage# Agropyron splcatum u su a lly  fu rn ish es  more food than 
K oeleria c r l s t a t a , but th e  l a t t e r  has a h igher p reference  as In d ica ted  
by th e  amount of feed  In  th e  d ie t  p er u n it of a v a ila b le  forage on th e  
range# T his le  a s trong  c o n tra s t to  th e  absence of t h i s  epeclee in  th e  
summor d ie t evon though i t  was ava ilab le#
S allx  sp# on th e  Red B utte  range and fm olanchler a ln l f o l la  on th e  
R attlesnake range a re  th e  p r in c ip a l ehrub spocies of a v a r ie ty  of tw elve 
spocies present# Vaccinium scoparium appears to  be undogirable and 
forms no p a rt of th e  d ie t in  th e  w in te r ranges, a no ticeab le  d iffe ren ce  
from i t s  Important p e rt in  th o  suicsor d lo t#
.
A la rg e  p er centage of th e  a v a ila b le  forage on th e se  w inter ranges 
c o n s is ts  of browse species which a re  usod very l i t t l e  o r not a t  a ll#
Hole d iscus dumosus sake» up 21 to  30 po r cen t of tho av a ila b le  forego on
th e  R attlesnake ran g e , and y e t I s  not Included in  th e  d ie t  a t  a l l#  Ribes 
sp#, Fhlladelphus L ew isli, and Junlperus scopulorum are  a lso  la rg e  con­
s t i tu e n ts  of th e  av a ila b le  vege ta tion  but co n trib u te  only a l i t t l e  or none 
of th e  feed  to  the  d ie t  of th e  mountain goats# ' * '
The d ie t s ,  by v eg e ta tiv e  c la s s e s , from the  two w in ter ranges com-
* ■ • . ‘ ' . ■ 'I . 4 ■
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B u t te
March T ype 1
Rattle»ne.Jc*
Type r T o t a l
[C«u«:
X#fn 750 f  ̂  JI.MW % «)p]« w •a-.'.' ■* y '
Antenn&ria roiç®ss 0 . ' ' f I
Ê ̂  tr <, I '1 I ta' |j ( n-| S r.' SI I' H^ V#— ̂  m* ̂  »■—-««J taki. >1 ̂ 1 - I "
0 i*\f /wTTxwm ,mi <̂o»n*sk _r ... . ... x r e .V . -1 IV .1 ", 0 ■ 0
: : X  0
p o t«n tiX la  §p« . . 0 0 . 0
ffofdsia #F# . ■. 0  . . 0
A r te a la ia  d i s c o l o r . : 8 . .  . . .  S '  . . . 3
8ub t o t a l  f o r  weeds: % :  ■ : ' . 3 3
Orasses and g r a t s l l l e  p l a n t s :
- .• ■•■. . • - ■ ■• ■ , • . I ■ . . i >:.. -i -I
lAgropyron sp lca tum . . . 27 ' 57 34  ' /  ' 43
res tuca  id a h o e n s ia ■ 1
X oeleria  c r l s t a t a 30 16 23 19
Xuncua P a r r y i -, : a .'.'•v-r.: .
Csrsx G eyeri . i;. . : ' .  1»
foa sp#
1.  ̂ * » l_
•; :4  .. /' 1 ' ' ■ • . 2 ' X
Bub t o t a l  f o r  g ra e a o s  an d : \ ' .. •
g r a s s l i k e  p l a n t s :




Vaccinium scoparium ' "» - 0 ; ’ ..y  ■ : .
Sallx sp# 35 .
villas sp« 0 2 ■■■". 1
Caalphora f r u t i c o s a ...  ̂ 0
Amelanchier a l n i f o l i a . :  ' o 13 " * 55 ' 22
le e r  glabrum " . .  ■•; " ■ 7 •: 1 . 4
fh l lad e lp h u s  L e w is l i • ■ ■ r ' ■ 2 .> 1
Holodlscus dumosus •= i '-•> *■• •. ■ : ■ » ' • 0  ; ■ 0  -- 0
tp i r e e a  sp# ' '0
Aosa ep# ' •. ■ : ;"V • , 1*
Ifm phorlcarpos a lb u s ' -T Ù - v - v  O ' ‘ 0
fusLparus scopulorum /  -O'. . .r • : 0
Bub t o t a l  f o r  s h ru b s : ■ .* ■ ”  . ■ ■ 23 ... -• V -  38 'i • Y
: 29
- / «
■ ' ' ' ’ : 
Ï—— ------------------------ —̂ - ---------
v ' "■■• ■ 100 100
. .? ;
: 100 , 100
- . - ................ .. 1 * ■ * ‘ *. '
( *r *■'* ■ ' . ' r  V
• * \  .;• ' -i'" V ' • * '■ T •■•••'■ '
: ,  I 7  ’
i :  . . .  ■ ,
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wxiiTER m i m
$b@ 2A0 3 t  ÎKmortûïrfï brütns® apeoiau oa th #  F a ttlo snako  goat 
rwago# I t  rmkoa iip cbovb cme*»i?ourth o f  th o  d i e t  o f  goata 
c a  th l#  m ig o e




par*} very c lo ee ly . Graeses and g raee llk a  p lan ta  make up 63 per cont 
of tie d ie t  from th e  Rad B utte  range a# compared to  68 p e r cen t on 
th e  ^ t t l e s n a k e  range, thruba 35 p e r cent on th e  former aa to  29 p e r 
cen t I on th e  l a t t e r  range, and veeda 2 p er cent compared to  3 p er cent#
• • J .  .  .  '
-i
-  if,'. ' /  ' «1 '  A
-  '■ .Ir.
■ ■ . ' ■ *  .
A
- -
• ' • . • . . .  .  ■ •; /  '  .
With tho  d e ta ile d  ré s u lté  a v a lia b le  iVoa varioua evaluationa made 
o f  a v a ila b le  forage asd forage u t i l i s a t io n ^  i t  l a  now poealb le to  suza* 
c e r is e  them Ify a d liouso ion  o f  th e  Importanoe o f  each apeclea to  tho  
food h a b it o f  tho  nouirtain goat#
 ̂ The laeaaure o f  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f a apeoiea in  th ia  atudy la  an iir»
.
d io a tio n  o f th e  r e la t iv e  preference o f use d isp layed  by mountain goatog^ 
Thua 20 p e r  cen t use o f  one epooiee In d io a tea  th a t  th e  anim al has shown 
lo ss  proforenco fo r  i t  th an  fo r  a speoies grazed 60 per cent# As a 
' guide to  r a t in g  use p reference in  th i s  referenoe i s  made to
eolumna numbered 3 i n  Tables 6 and 7# -
‘ . fo tr id o a  (1941)* K ill (1946), and Aldous and E re ftin g  (1946) have
a l l  po in ted  out th a t  beaidos th e  proferenoes shonn by anim als in  n t i l i -  
cing  species, the atr^unt o f each food species on the range has a d i r e c t  
in flu en ce  on tho  amount o f  th a t  specie a tak en  i n  th e  d ie t*  Theroforo* 
a v a i la b i l i ty  has a d iro o t bearing  on tho importance o f  th o  specioo to  
th o  food h a b it o f  tho animal* .
tho fo llow ing  sunrnarlos both th e  preference and th e  abundance 
o f  eaoh species a re  considered  a s  a measure o f  i t s  ic^ rtem o e#  In  each 
<^ae adj e c t i f e s a r e  used In s tead  o f  num erical values# The Importance 
o f  eaoh species i s  comparable to  th e  oomparativo amounts making up th e  
d ie t#  In  th e  fo llow ing  ta b le s  th e  d ie t  from eaoh range i s  p resen ted  as 
tak en  from Tables 10 and 11# The importance o f  esoh species i s  given 
SIS th e  l a s t  oo lu m  o f  th e  ta b le s*  * —
V , ; ■
, j '  t '  ' •  ^
7,.;r7;/''7Z . v
; The nuabgr o f  opooieo iDoXudod In  th e  su^tner d ie t  icokos an ex«» 
tenelYo liarfc^ hu t tîie eiaount o f  i?û::y o f  thma in  th e  oom positlon and tho  
d i e t  i s  very  low tr ith  a oorreepondincly low importano# to  th e  goat#
Table 12 aumnariîea th e  use p re fe ren ce , a v a i l a b i l i t y ,  d ie t  end the  i%a*
pox^ajioe o f  th e  apeoies on th e  a im o r  ran^o ,
S im ilar to  a l l  th e  evidence predonted b e fo re , t h i s  ta b le  in d ic a tee  
th e  im portant p a r t  o f  one spooicfl, V F O c i n i u n  s c o p a r l u n ,  in  th e  food h a b it 
o f  goata on th ia  p a r t lo u la r  range# I f  o th er apeclea wero more abundant 
on m range t h e y  n ig h t v ^ -e ll  be an im portent food , e s p e c i a l l y  Of.rex  'V -'cri# 
e l l i p ' i : i c u 3 ,  fi^uohra r l a b e l l a #  A stro galùe.' eu#,  and Fed l e u  l a r i  a 
gT^onlardica have h igher use preference a bu t norm ally do no t laako np any 
0ia m b ic  p e r t  o f  th e  v eg e ta tiv o  cover# ’ ! ' v . V’ " '
Tabled 1 3  a n d  1 4  eummeriso th e  forage epaoiee o f th e  Rod B u t  to  
e n d  l u v t t l s s r x h a  V i - in t a r  c s  r c 8 p o c % l v o l y #  I h o  a o p a r a t o  o f f o o t a  o f  
use p reference o r  ai^w ilab illtj, on tho  im portm oe o f  a epooios aa food
'. - V
i s  ohowa by a comparison o f  K oeleria c r ie ta ta #  Arropyron epicatum and
/■3iel?3ichler a ln i f o l la  on tho R a ttle  snake ran g e ,
She two spooiea o f  g ra s s ,  Koeloria c r i s t a  ta  and AgroTrrroa gpica**
tu â  e re  th e  most im portant w in te r food spooies on both  Hod Hutte and
th e  H attieansko ranges# In  a d d itio h , F e lix  an# on th e  Rod B utte  rang©
and Amolanohiar f t ln ifo lia  on tho R attlesnake range ore the mort impor*
te n t  browse spooies# . . v ■> ' /  I '
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SüimHT OP P03AGS SPECIES OH TEB RED BUTTE XOÜÎTO.IH GO&T SUMimi R1HŒ
In d io a to d  D iô t
üa« Prcferenot»  A v a i l  A b i l i t y  (%)S peo los
IiHportanoo 
as Food
Pezrtstemon e l l ip t io u a  
Hauohra g la b o lla  
A itrn ra lu s  ep# 
PedicuXeris groenlazadica 
Poft a lp i i»  V V. ''
Hieraolum S oou leri 
C&roz Geyert 
S ileno n u l t ic ü u l ia  
Veocinium zaoobraih&oowi 
%porloum S oou leri 
Autoimaria roeea 
Sodum atoziojîetalua 
Arnica l a t i f o l l a  
Festuca idAhoensis 
A eter sp*
A renarla fonooflA 
Veronica T jcm sk jo ld il 
A ch illea  lanu loaa - 
Senaoio tr ian g u la r lA  
Junooidea ap#
Eriogonum umbellatum 
Junoua P a rry i
- ■ ’  • •
Xeropïjyllun ten ax
Moderato High 96 Very h igh
%) d e ra te Very lew 1^ Very low
I t e r a t e Very low ! • Very low
Moderate Very low 1« Very low
Moderate
• '■ . •
Very low 1 - Very low
i . . • k
low ‘ . j
* . ■ * J. ' Very, low
V fc V  ̂ ■ Â 




! • Very low
V. tow ' '  ' '  Low s  . %>derate
LqW Very low 1- Very low
■ r  t o w [ - j ]  ' . Very low ! • Very low
.low  -■ i - i '  ' Very low ! • Very low
- low  . . Very low 1 - Vezy low
Low Very low 1- Very lorar
Very low Very low 1 - Very low
Very low Very low ■ i - Very low
Very low Very low i - Very low
Very low Very low Im Very low
Very low Very low 1 - Very low
Vexy low Very low 1» Very low
Very low Very low 1*» Very low
Very low Very low 1# ' Very low
Very low Very low - 1 - . Very lew




* "t. V, .
1 - Very low
• . * '
• ' *
• C : T
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fîpe<îi©f
Ind ica ted  ^  
Use Preferenoe
R e la tiv e  2/^ 
A v a i la b i l i ty




f ' —r-TT—.C-, T\ j- ^  ""V r-" r-- T: '
vjy/«N kc,'ii-'‘VJnw i-̂ \ 0 Very loir 0 Sbne
Chamaenerion an gustifo lium 0 Very low* 0 Bone
Qrysopois oxlgua 0 Very low 0 Bern#
K oeleria o r io ta t a 0 Vory low 0 - Bone
A g ro ttis  hiemallfl 0 Very low 0 . Bbhe
Featuoa ovin* 0 . Very low 0 Bone
Phyllodooo Gmpotrlformi* 0 Moderate 0 Bbne
Baaed on o o lu m  3 o r *^Total " in  Table 6#
\
2 /  Based on "Total'" o o lu m  o f  Table 1#
■ J  -  " ‘ '■ ' ! • ' .
. ’ • -■ X.
'- . . .
g /  Taken from **TotaI’* oo lu m  o f Table IO4
S i; ' ; r* f.
5 / f / ! '  J  " -
V  /  r* . -
\ ' f  ' - . I t .  & r l * î
* \  » \ . T '  ; . '  w  .,
- . ' - % * • ■  ' • V ■
‘r
msi£ 18 72
SUMULSX OF fORlGS SPECIES ON THE RED BUTTE IDDNIkIN OCV..T NINIER E&.NGE
r
X nlicatod ]ÿ 
Uoo Proforenoe
R e la tiv e
A v a ila b il i ty




‘O.lw ÎL, tlim “fc ® ^ Vory higii Vory lov 2 Low
K oeleria o r le ta ta Very h igh lb  d e ra te W High
Junous P a rry i Very h igh Very low 1 Very low
Carex Geyeri Very h igh Very low 1 - Very low
Agropyroa s p ic a t in High Uoderate 27 High
Poa ap# Moderate . ‘ Low
••• ■ *
Low
Featuoa Idahooasla : . fW e ra te Very low Very low
S alix  sp# " Ib d e ra t* High , 86 / ‘ High
A ntenm rla rosaa , / 0  - Very loir 0 Hone
A ohilloa la aa lo sa 0  . Very low Hon»
Erlogonum epc : 6  3
-I
C. '  :
\/V o ry  low 0
■. ■ V
; . Hon»
F p ten tiU a  sp# " : ; ..Very low 0 Hbii®
' % " ' ' "
Vaocinium sooparixaa ■Vr Î Low. 0  V
Ricea cp« 0  , Very low 0 None
Paaiphora f ra tic o a a Low. ..  . p  " Hone
Arne laDOh ie r  a ln l f o l l a ■ 0 "■■v:; : Eon»
S piraea ap# • Low :.r. \ [; Hone
3^ Baaed on column 3 o f  "Rod Butto** in  liable 7« • ’ J  • . ; ■ ï y  .
2 /  Baaed on "Rod B utte" d a ta  o f  Table 2#
2 /  Taken from "Red B utte* d a ta  o f  Table H o
. J :'W
t •
. t- ,  -
' "i \
IAJBI2 1» 7S
OF rDRA.CS SPSCIES OH EE SATTUSîïiKS iOÜÎTEAIlï CQAI mîIlEH RAKC3
ftpeoie*
ind ioatod  1 ^  
tJao Pro fo re  nee
KolatÎTo ?y 
Ava l i a b i l i t y
D iet ^  Importanoe 
(rO as Food
V Vory hifiii Very low ID Moderate
8p« High Very low 1 Very lew
Agropyron sploatum High Low 48 H i ^  ' :
A rteinisia d isc o lo r High Very low 8 Low
A ^hllloa lanu losa . Lew Very low ■ I -  ■ Very low
Amolaiaohler a ln l f o l la Low Moderate 23 Moderate
Acer glabmai . Low . .L ow ’’ -.-■‘ 4  ' ■ Low
Rosa 8p« Low Very low 1*» Very low
Eibaa @p# Very low Moderate 1 Vary low
Fhllfidolphiis Lom leli Very lew BSLgh
■■
Very 1 er
Boststciaon ap# . > V  ■ Very low
'  : . O ':;::; Bono
B o to n tilla  gp* ‘ . 0 ■ Very low 6  ■ -■ Bone
Woodsia cp« 0 Vory lov/ 0 Rone
Eolcdisous dtsoosua m g> \ • . • v - o " ; None
Gyxophorioarpos a lbus ■ 0•> .t ^ Very low
0  ; ■ Bbne
Jtmlporua soopuloruai -Jfr. O ‘O '■
'  . Ib d e ra te
. t.
0 . Bone
S / Based on column 3 o f "T o ta l R a ttlesnake" d a ta  in  Table 7#
•
^  Eased on "T o ta l R attlesnake" d a ta  In  Table 2
* - i- :
^  Taken from "T o ta l R attlesnake" d a ta  in  Tgble 11#
.  -i. -. , ■■■ ..
COffiLtBlOÎS
'V' •
1« lûd loû tiona o f  inany aapoats o f  food h ab ita  o f  moimtain go ata 
may bo obtained by an ev a lu a tio n  o f  th e  rango forego end i t s  u t i l i z a t io n  
vhloh w il l  a s s i s t  in  jud^jing and ap p ra is in g  c in i l a r  goat h ab ita  o lee* 
%horw#
2# Data fo r  tho  ev a lu a tio n  o f  food ^ b i t a  o f  b ig  gana animale 
aa in d io a ted  by forage u t i l i z a t io n  may be ob ta ined  b e t te r  from th e  use 
o f  th e  vo lgh t es tim ate  method than from tho  p er cen t estim a to  method*
Tho \je ig h t estim ate  nothod v fill account fo r  d iffo ronoea in  yoluno w ith­
i n  e  apooles and among apeoies a# ^ 1 1  a s  tho  t o t a l  volume o f  forage 
fo r  d if f e re n t  types* . > ‘
3* On th e  suzacwr range mountain goat# show a wide v a r ie ty  In  th e  
choice o f food cpooios* but u t i l i s a t i o n  on no a t o f  them i s  vory l i g h t ,  
a t  l e a s t  up to  August* Vacoiniun gooporiun showed th e  most in te n se  use 
and th a t  wae n o t exoesslve* . . ;V '
4* Vcooinium sooparium was th e  no e t  abundant specie  a on th e  
etosmer range* Because o f  i t a  h igh  abundanoe and in te n s i ty  o f  use# t h i s  
species make# up 96 p er cen t o f  th e  sussaer d ie t  and i s  by f a r  th e  most 
im portant speoles in  the  Red ® utts area# ; * ; - \  '
6* In te n s i ty  o f  use o f  any v eg e ta tiv e  type  on th e  aunsner range 
i s  d i r e c t ly  p ro p o rtio n a te  to  th e  r e la t iv e  amount o f  Vaooinium gcopariua 
in  th e  a v a ila b le  forage* 4-..
'  y ■
' t
7$
0# Saow oorLdltiozus i n  iprestorn Uonttna mak# i t  in p o ea ib l*  to  mo- 
ourm toly icmmmur# tho  progrommiv# food h & tlt pm ttorn  o f  th o  zaountain gomt 
th ro u g h  th e  w in te r  mem mon# A oeomuro o f  aoorunulmtod w in te r  u t i l i s a t i o n  
tm^on a f t e r  tho  onow ham dimmppeored does g ive  tho  food h a b i t  p lo tu ro  f o r  
th o  e n t i r e  w in te r  based on the  p o ss ib le  anount c f  fo rage  a v a i l—
able#
f#  U t i l i s a t io n  i«  heavy on two grams epooieo on tho  w in te r  ranga# 
Agropyron mpioatma and K oeleria  o r i e t a t a ,  and on two shrubs# S a l lx  sp# 
on th e  Red B utte  range end Areola no h ie r  a l n i f n l t a  on th e  F h ttlcen ab a  
range# Those fo u r  speo ios ir&ke up noot o f  th e  d ie ts  and a re  th e  most 
I w ^ r te n t  cpooios on w iiito r  ranges# , { \  '
80 %o in te n s i ty  o f  ueo o f  a w in te r  range i s  d i r e c t ly  propor­
t io n a te  to  th e  r e l a t iv e  fonount o f  a v a i la b le  g rasses  and iirv o rse ly  p ro -  
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CüZCn LIST OF FIViTlTS K)Uî:D it? Mro lîR^H ÎDiaTAin (DAT H^DITAT
I2Î V(f::sT?Hi; îX'î:t;j !A
Ihreo## E o ie n tif lo  Fpne
A ble8 la9ioof>rpa (îi>oIc»)!'Utt#
L a rix  l y o l l i i  P a r i .
L e rix  o o c id c n ta lia  TTutt,
F loca Iin^olî?jinnii ( P a rry )ilngoîn# 
Plnua a llî lo a u lla  E r-eln#
P isu s  c o n to rta  Dou;;l«
Plnua ponderosa DoutI#
P aeu d o tau ^  ta x lT o lia  (L aiib )B rlttq
Shruba«
Acer clabrura Torr#
AiTïelonohior a l n l f o l i a  l’u t t*  
A rotoataphylo» u v e -u rs i  (L .)Spreng# 
A rte n iô la  d i ir e r a i f lo ra  Hydb* 
A rte n ia ia  nloheuxiano Peaser* 
AadXoeatrun e lb if lo r in a  
Berber la  ropoîis L lndlv 
CeanotliuQ v o lu tin u a  Dougl# 
Desiophora f ru t ic o s a  (L*)l-’ÿdb« 
Bolodiacua diznoaus (îru tt« )iP ? lle r  
Ju n ip e ru s  scopuloruîn Sarf**
 ̂ K alc ia  n lo ro p h y lla  (Jbok* )H élle r 
Ledtta glanduîoaum Ilutt*  
i 'e n s ie a la  g la b e lla  ûrey 
P ao h y a tim  n y ra in l te a  Raf# 
P h ilado lphus L ew isll Pursh 
P l^ llo d o o e  e n p e tr lfo n n ia  (Snitli)D on 
Phyaocarpufl n a lvaceus (Torr.)A#belm  
Prunus deisissa (Kutt«)v;aXp«
Ribes ap«
Rosû s p .
8& llx fip»
Scaabuoua nelanooerpa Gray 
Sorbus eoopullna Greene
. S p iraea  d e n a if lo ra  b u tt»
S p iraea  XuOida i^ougl#
Synphorioorpoa aXbus (L«)BXeko 
Vaooiniiza cenbranaoeum DougX* 
Vaooinium so o p a rim  L elberg
Conren TT̂ ne
A lp ine î l r  
A lp ine Laroh 
î /e s te m  Lcroh 
EaceXnan Spruoa 
V iliitobert Pino 
Lodgepolo Fine 
Posderosa F ine 
Douglas F ir
M ountain î^aple
S e rv ie  eberry
B earborry  o r  K lnn lk ln iok
Fblso A zalea
C reeping ib l ly g ra p s
SnoTEfbruah
Shrubby C in q u efo il
Ooean Spray
Boeky Ib  un ta  lu  J u n ip e r
Roclcy un ta  in  l a u r e l
Smooth Labrador Tea
K en z le s la
K ountain W v er
Mookorange
M ountain H eath '
H lnobark
Chokooborry . ' ;
(h îrra n t ;
% lld Hose
W illow . *
E ld e rb e rry  
Mounts In  Ash 
P in k  ■’eadowrr.'oet;
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Qreasos end Ore ee l lb# p lcn ta*  /  '
’ *
^C^opTTon erx loolft (T orltn#  « ^ ^ lth )P ip ô r  
Agropyron en ioatun  (Pureh)"oribn# & Smith 
A c ro s tla  h le n a lie  (.."olt*)B«G*P« : , ^
Iromua in o m ia  Leya a
Bronua teotorvm  L* *- . v  ;
C alcm arrostia  rubcaoona £uo1d« . . ' f 
Cp.rex f 'c s tiiro la  
, Cpro% "'oyori ‘o o tt#
Cerox ecopulorum
Baatuca Idahoenaia Eltaor# ' -
Foatuofi ovlna L#
Featuon eo n b re lla  Torr# '
Junco ldea ep« ' • V ! ' . '
Junoua P e rry l S in^ln*
K oeloria o r i s t a (L .) re rs#
Cr%/2opal9 ex ii’ua Tnur'cm 
Phleum a lp in u a  L*
Poft o lp tno  L , y
Ptoa o p i l i a  Soribn* ' /
Foa aeounda P roal#  . '
S ita n lo n  h y a tr lx  (îTutt«) J #G$Snlth
Barba o r  Weeds*
A ch ille?  l?r.i2lo sa  î-u tt»
A goseris v i l lo s a  lîj'db#
A llitca oermnira Koth« • - '
A naphalia «nargariteicea (L*)Tenth# & Book* 
Anezaone te to n en a ia  P o rte r  
A ngelica L y a l l i i  'Jats« *
A ntennaria  ro sea  (Sat#)C reena , .
A ronaria fornoaa Fiach#
A rnica l a t i f o l i a  Deng#  ̂v [ ^
A rnica lo n g lfo l ia  f-lat# ; ■ .
A rtom lsia  d is c o lo r  Dongl# ‘ j ”
A s te r  ap# .
A s trag a lu s  ap# : ÿ %'
Campanula ro tund  i f  o i l s  L# : *
C o s t i l l e ja  ap#
Chamaenerion en g u s tifo llm a  (L«}Soop# 
C lra iu a  hooLcrlanua b u tt#
Drypo o c to p e ta ls  L#
D rym ooallia p so u d o ru p ea trls  ÿdb#
E rlg c rcn  ap# '
Eriogonun doprosaua (E l8 iifcinehip)^db#
Bluebunoh Wheatgraaa 
T ick leg rass
Cmooth Broias 
Cheat g rass 
P ln eg rass
O valhead  red"©
Klk rod;-e




June fra  3S 
L i t t l e  ’ ico:rrr.sfl 
A lpine Timothy 
A lpine B lue .■to ss  
Sk y lin e  B luegrass 
Sandberg B luegrass 
S quiiT ol T a il
T erro 'f
F alse P nndalion  
' Wild Onion 
P ea rly  E v e r la s tin g  
. A lpine Anemone 
- L yals A ngelica 
Pussy Toes 
Orcaa r-sndY^rt 
u B roadleaf A rnica
Herbaceous Sage
H arebell
In d ian  P a in t  Brush 
Firotpoed 
White T h is tle  
White Dryad
S i lv e r  P la n t
r'-
T k B l B  15 (C on t.)
82
Herb* o r  Voodii
Kriocoisun eufcnlpinin Greono -, 
brio;:orm a u n b o lic tira  Torr# 
E r l t r i c h lu a  >i>Trerdil (c=rGy)"^'db« 
Ccyopî'jytuia rccetaosim Torr# 6 Cray 
Gontiena calycoaa Criaob# 
fiouchera c lc b e l la  Torr# & Gray 
liio rao iu n  L'ooulori iiooîc#
I^p o rio u n  S o o u leri Hook*
Itlriulus L ev /is ii Fur ah#
P o m ass ia  f is ic r io ta  Fonk»
P e d lo u lr r ia  o o n to rta  
P e d ic u la r is  p roen lcnd ioa Hots#
Fonts tenon e l l ip t i o u a  Coult# & r le h  
Pontstoiaon ep*
Phaoolifi leu co p îiy lla  Tbrr#
PhecelXia so rio ea  (Crahan)Qray 
Po ton t i l l  a f i l i p e s  I.ydb#
P o te n t i l la  g lauoophylla  Hohn*
SoduETi s te n o p e ta lu n  Pur ah*
Sonooio ps<radauroua Tydb*
Senooio pu rsh icn u s Uutt*
Sonecio t r ia n g u la r  i s  îbok*
Ê ie v e rs ia  o i l i a t a  G#
S ilen e  n u l t lo a u l i s  Hutt*
V aleriana  s c o u le r i  r<ydb*
V oratrun  nrirido A it#
Veronica v jo m a k jo ld il Poen# & S ch u lt 
Xerophyllsm ten ez  (FUr«h#)*lutt#




- Umbrella P la n t 




S c o u le r 's  St# JohnjsrBsort 
Pod %'onkey Flower 
Prtnf;od P arra  sc ia  
! ' A lpine Lousewort 
E lephanthead
îîh itô  F b ecc lia  
S ilk y  P haco lia  
Sho'sy C in q u efo il 
B luo loef C in q u efo il 
Yellow Stonoorop
Arrowîiead Pe^wort 
Old i'bns W hiskers 
T/bite C a tch fly  
S eoulor V a la rlen  
F alse  H ellebore 
A lpine Speedwell 









FOOD IElBITS of UOUmiN (DATS ID mSHIHOTODO
Spring and Sujmor, l ‘Jô9
Cottnon ITane S c ie n tif ic  I'!U3o Per Cent in  Goat D iet
.to'chus vo iu tinua 40
lin lu a  sp# ' ' \  - 10
. tlus tren u lo id ea 10
.'pyron sp# ) ■ * , . . . .
rjs tec to run ) 10
sp.  )
Pentstonon Pontstenon sp# 6
Mansanita A rotoataphylos u v a -u rs i .  1 . ' ....
D atorloaf • . % drophyilun  cap ita tum  ' .8  .
Raspberry Ribea sp# V
Arnioa ... . A rnioa sp#
Lupin Luplnus sp#
False Box Pach^fstima r y r s i n i t i e s 1
WillOTT S a lix  sp# 1
Sedges Carox s p . ? - ■ , '
Wind F lo ^ r Anemone m u ltif id a  ,*. • .'•• I  ■ .... 4- ■
Maple ’ Acer sp# tV--.
'Ck 4 ' " ' f. *•»y  1
Thimbleborry Rubus p a rv if lo n as  {vB-; 1 y ' : . ;  y
Solomon's Seal . Sfflilaoina sp# _ ■ ■ ino io  ; ;
Dlaok lb s 8 : .  TJnsoa sp#
E lderberry Sambucus glauoa . . " ino l#
Red Trrin Berry Lonioera u tahonsis . ino i#
Black Tvrin Borry Lonicora InTolucratun •* ino i#
Spirea S p iraea sp# inoi#
Service Berry Amelanohier f  lo r  Ida : - /  / I n o i ,  . /  :
C lesa tla Clem atis oolunbiana - v; "; ino i#
Black Cottozxnood Populus trich o o a rp a  . . ino i#
Red-Osier Cornus s to lo n ifo ra  ‘ ; / ; r-v  -  : in o i#
Wild Hose . Bos* ap . . . I' y in o i#
Wild Cheriy nrtnma ap , .'i- in o i#  ' •
Bunoh grass 
Erlogonum 





B itte rb ru sh
: ■ ITtotor (1939-1940)
Agropyron ap* v s  , '
Erigomun horaoloodiea 




A rtem isia sp# , ‘ ,V .. '•
PuTshia t r  Id en ta ta









■ • ■ . ;  - ; 84
TABLE 16(Cont.)
Coamon Ilame S o le n t l f io  2'nn# P er Cent in  Goat D ie t
Elderberx^ Sambuous glauda 1
F ir  Abiea op# 1
Maple Aoor ap# X
Willow S e lix  ap# - - Inol#
Snowbbrry ' ■ fiymphorioarpoa a lba  in o l#
a ji3 iro a -^ d jr s o G  ^ ^ iv )#
- , »
i ' .' -, :
: W M ÿ & X 'W g l S m
iWga: "K-.î
% T » • • *
-/ - '-■-V'.. ’-■•' y '‘-.'■ ’■ / /•.- . - ''■■*'.■■
1 .. ; :v ••■ ■ ' A. • • ■ '•
V t o r m  7 C 4 a  f r m n t )
F e b n u r j  1 0 4 O J




T y p e ---------- Location  _______________
( T t r p .  and  range—««rl&l photo No.)
(C om position) (C ondition)
I Forage density .... „ % Pal.____«
(R eproduction) (D ensity) ( A g e )
F. A. Factor ----------- F or------- ------------------------------------------------------------
(C& U or S&O) (In ju ry ) (Cause)
Utilization cuts ___  Slope  %. Timber  %. Rocks ._ — %, Lack of
water ..1 %. Erosion ____%. Unstable soils ____%. Total c u t -------------
Net forage factor . . .      C. and H. Net forage factor — _ — ... .— S. and G.
PRINCIPAL FORAGE SPECIES
W e e d s  % % P^U. C r a sses % %
X





* p T o p « r  u s e  f a c t o r . to —ITStlO
• tzatsB s
■
fCUIS FCE RECCBDim BUlQEa MEIP (iVtæË alO e)
4.
k)
Type C om m enta
Current forage utilization (clicck one) : Over—proper—under.
Plant vigor (check one) : Poor—fair—good.
Xlange condition (check one) : Poor—fair—good..
Relative productiveness of site (check one); Low—average—high. 
Watering places
(K ind—Like, spring, taoJc, etc.) (Distance) (Adequacy) (Perm anent—tem porary)
Poisonous plants............... ...................... .................... .................................................
(K inds) (Recom m endations)
Kind of stock best suited to range (check one or more): Cattle—horses—sheep— 
goats.
Proper grazing period (check one or more): Spring—summer—fall—winter—year 
long.
(Gam e, predators, rodents—species and abundance)
SO IL  AND SO IL  EROSION * '
(U nder “ G u lly"check  two. Check one In uthcr Colunms. I'ndwr "Texture'* check "S to n y ” also If applicnhle.)
P a bsn t
M atebial C iA sa
T o p  So il  
D epth  
I n ches
T e z t u b b S lo p e  %
E R O SIO N
W in d
W a t e r
Sheet Gully
G ra n itic
R esid u al
T ran sp o rte d
0 - 6 L ig h t
0 - 5
C lass I C lass I
Occasional





F req u en tSandstone»
Shales
11-20
C lass II C lass 112 1 - m
4 1 -6 0
Shallow
Lim estones
C lass II I C lass I I IO ver 24 S to n y D eepGlacial deposits O ver 60
*Exn1anation of soil and erosion term s: Residual soils are found on the sites of the rock masses .Tom which they  
were derived; transported soils lirtx'e been moved to new sites by water, gravity, w ind. etc. Texture.—Light 
soils include sands and sandy loams; m edium  soils include loams and silt loams; heavy sods include the clay 
loam s, silty  clays, and the clays. Degree of erosion.—Class I—Definite reci.griizablc soil loss; slight gullying; 
p lan t roots occasionally expo-cd. Class 2—\ cry evident sheet erosion; plant roots definitely exi osed; erosion 
Bears present; vegetal ion depleted: gullies rapidly forming. Class 3—Rapid land destruction; lopsod nil reinoved 
or nearly so; conspicuous erosion scars; frequent and deep gullies. Gullies.—"Shallow ” is less th an  two feet deep. 
Oiilh'cs are “ occasional” whoa they are more than  lOu feet apart.
Cause of erosion______  Active or healing
Acltlitlonal type commenta  ______ _________________________
N otr.—T bo InforrcattoQ contained on this sh" ''t Is prim arily  e forage Inventory. W hen and if further d a ta  
are secured on tim ber, water, soils, erosion, wildlifo, etc ., by  experts along those Imce, sucb inform ation should 
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t&BIS 17 G7
T  ' à S E K ,  DEESIÏT AÎID COMPOSITION OF THE VE05TA.TIOII OH THE RED BOTTE
. JOUmXH CQAI SUaiffiK RAHCS (august 1 -16 , 1947)
•f- ' (D erived by Fer Cent E e tln e tee  S is d la r  to  Rance Reoormaisanoe Ifathod)
Y* •
^ p 0  iiO«I 1 2 6 4 5 6 7 Q 9 10 11 Ï2 13 14
Area ( in A o re e )s 1G3 130 90 37 20 225 24 12 193 19 12 L'2 13 22
Denali^ t #25 .10 •2^ .15 ^0 T .25 .20 .10 .20 .15 #10 .25 #15
CoEipoaitions
Weedas ‘
Xoroph^'-llun tonax 69 5 10 15 - 60 5 8 S3
Arnica l a t i f o l i a T T T T S T 1 ?
• Seneoio triangu-» ' ■
'■J' l a r ia T t X T T 8 1 ;  ï T
{ Brigoron ap# T T
Aatpagal'ua:. sp# 1 T : ■■ ' s 5 18’ Veratrum v lr id e T T î t .. 7 . t ' .
' Chamaenerion -, ■ ^
a n g u s tifo liu a T T T T T T T ï
P ed icu la ris '
groenlandica T ■ • ï Z 1 Z 8 • S 1
y Erythronium ap# T * ' - . .
Autexinaria roaea T ? T 10 8 ? T 1 6 ? T
 ̂ SeduTH atenopetalun T T T T T I T T T 1 .
 ̂ C e a ti l le ja  sp . T ' r \ -
A ohillea  lanu losa t T T T 1 I X t y ■Si ? Z
;.Phaoelia ap# T T '-y  ' . T 4
' Pentsteioon • ' T:
e l l ip t io u a ? T T 1 T X ■ ■
Heuchra g la b e lla ï T î T T
* Eriogonum sp# T % Z 8 ■ /.'8 .
-A naphallia , ' • ■ ■ # ; i :
m argaritaoea T *-
A ronaria forme sa ï "t t 85 :* . 10 8 _ 6
J V aleriana sc o u le r i t ■ : . ' r ' \ r  . ■ y ' ^
; Gentiana oalyooaa 's’ i : l  . • .f'f ?
Veronica ‘rf '
w rm sk jo ld il . -‘* • t. ■ ■ z /  X . , '' ... i .
A ster sp# , \ ■ > L "=X T ' ^ % ■ * . V ' ? ' /% .. ■
P o te n ti l la  sp# ï X ' ® ; •Sleversiû  o i l i a t a : t T . ► - - ■; . ' . 1
; C irs i id y * ■ f.
l î’ ■
* hookerianum ; - • . i. V, ’ t
U- . t' . . /' -•
-.Jitr.''
' ' Baaunoulu* sp« ï
Cogswelia sp* ’ • t  .
A goieria v li lo o a  * ' V* T ; ,<v " î  , •
%p6rloum S oou leri ' ' » * '
■ Eleraeiuia S o o u ler i. : : ' V, r  X I  ■ M.. •
"Y .-r  .  . .
' -'V. v'-.
r h B Ï Z 17 (Cont.) 88
ype Ko#* 1 2 5 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 l i  ■
iféCQ* a
• - .. . ' . , 'V
pseuQO ry p® g-Qr Xàfi . 'X $
* 'H <9#.«w ̂  4 *, ^ /f* A ? n t’.l /»! X • ' e
Bl'X'crioniwra \ ' - . 7* . 'H:
ft*®garx« ®p<3 1 * ■;:> ' ■ *•
Oth#rm 8 t 6 8 8
tub Total fo r  TVeedf 60 6 12 18 14 . 15 54 18 16 16 36 46 40
Grasses ond C rcsslike ■
Planta .
Phlouza a lo iism T ■ ' 8 . »' ■ • *;
Carox Co%''efi 1 10 2 20 2 10 8 15 6 16 4 15
Koolcrla c r io ta ta T 7 ' . X X X X 2 X X X
Jiusooides sp . T T X 4 10 X X
Junous P o try i . T 20 T 2 15 21 X 8 8
Poa aloxna 4 1 T 5 2 6 40 ' 7 6 22
Fostuca ovirai T T 20 40
Orysopsis oxijpia T X 1 X
Poa o p il îs T ? 8 18 X . 18
A^roetls h ie z a l ls un . r > A ® X 1 1 X / / X
fiardaum op. i.-r/ 1 i ■ * -* -1\. -
Postucfi id ihoonsio /IL ' ; ; ' f  « T ...̂ 10D istio h lls  op. 
S itanion h y s tr ix 'y
t.»
•i -  ’ A ’
/  ï
j  . *
f
y i  -î .e
T" -•* ' »•. ■ i
. -S■i Vf? . > V : ;
Agropyron «pioatum ’■ *«.î V' ..•y .‘-V ̂  . " / ' f.' ■ ’ «’.jt ■ . ; "'X ' ' ,  ̂ y
C alana^oü tis  rubeocens X ■ ,
Dantiionia cp# . T
Others . ' 10. 2 1-/,.
tib Total fo r  Crasses. • -•
and Qrasoliko P lan ts 1 41 2 80
t ... /
11 T 60 26 22 76 67 89 10 60
Shrubs ' - ; 'T L
Salix  sp . t 20 8 X 10 X /: 2
Lodum glandqlosum . A •;. »  ̂ y / / :  : / ' ■ . . - ■
Asaoloastrum ; " ■■.' :-*A ? ' ' % ' ■ . i :
albiflorum I •t’ ' ■ i';"V*.
Spiraea sp# T T X .' *'.y ; ■
Pfayllodoce Œ aoetrlform is T T T ' 40 ■ X
Manslesia g la b e lla T 1 18 V ' ’
Vaooinlum aooparium 24 25 35 47 55 16 20 60 10 18 26 *G r
Vaocinium nonbranaoeum 6 8 88 5 .. ;. X
Juniperus scopulorum T 1 ' - 'v
Ribea sp . •;-T • X • X .  ' .
EaXmia n lo rophy lla • X "" :. y. ' . r.. •■■.N.-y.-;■
Sambuous melnrooerpa *■ X ■ ’ , .* : V. ■ ‘ " ■ i * '
Dasyiophora f ru tic o s a ' ' ' ■ 10 X ■ • X
%b Total fo r  Shrubs S9 54 88 '5 2 75 85 20 60 10 18 25 45 0
T otal 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 ICO ICO 100 100 100 100
■ 1 ^
- . . . i




BBICHT CORÏÏECTION FACTORS ÎOR JOPACH SPECIES 





A ohllloa lanulosa #4 Junooidee sp# •8
^C^opyron so ica tu a #4 Juncus P orry i 1 .0
Ar-psoris v i l lo s a O ryoocsis ex in -a .3
A crostie  h io .ia lis #23 P e d ic u lr r is  frooulandioa .5
A ntonnaria rosea #15 Pentstcmon e l l lp t lo u s 6 ,0
Arenarifl formoss #8 H ^ llo d o ce  oTspetrifom is S#0
Amloa l a t i f o l i a #8 Poa a lp in e .25
A ster sp# #6 P o te n t i l la  sp# ...
A stragalus sp# 1 .5 R ites sp# 6 .0
Carex Ce^?ari 1 .0 f a l i x  ep# ‘ 6 .0
Chaasnerion a n g u s tifo llu a 3 ,0 Cedum sten o p e te lu a ,  .1
Pasiophora f ru tic o s a 8 .0 Eenecio t r ic n g u le r is 1 ,2
Pryioooallig p seudorupestris .5 S iovo rsla  o i l i a t a .3
Briogonua sp# . #9 S ilone n u l t io a u l i s #8
Festuoa idahoensls - ‘ .1 5 S itan io n  i^ a t r i x : .8. F
Centiana oalyoosa .4 Vaooinium rse3ibii*anaoeuEi 6 ,0
Koiiobéra f'labcl 1 a .3 Vccciiiiun ;acoparivAja 2#0
c i un : cou 1 i r  i .3 Voratriua vùr.'.:%e 5#0
îÿper 10113 i: couler i .03 Veronioa Twonnalz^^oldii .05
- K oeleria o r l s ta ta -  •*  /. X erophyllua tenax
... 8 .0
' ’/ ' ■' ■ "î
.
/  ■ /  ......
* •/ • \% 
V- ■ : ■




• . v.j. ■■ :
I'"
’ . . . "  . naURS 9 :
FIELD DMft. SIÎEST USED H)R TflîîTF̂ R FOOD HlBIIS  
SlUDT OF LDUimiN GOATS
” ' F ro îit S ide .
90
FIELD DAIA FOR GOAT KiBITS STUDIT 
D ate : L o ca tio n : S heet
Snow doptaXon l e v e l ) : t e r r a in :
Expo su r 0 : Skr/:
Time p e rio d  o f  feeding;:
O ther e o t iv i t io f l  end t in e  p e r io d s :
Goats soon*
~ (See in s t ru o t i e n s  eisow dore f o r  fo llo w in g ) 
Cheok one:
P lo t  a n a ly s is :  (P lo t  Ifo#________)
(P lo t  a ls o I
Band t r a i l i n g __________.




2 1 2 1 t 1 2 2 1 2
- ' " y :\  " / 
. \ \  • . "
■ • ■ ' \ , ' .
V:' ■ $
L . L i U . l J - L J . l J . L J . L  —
Baok S ide  
MSTRUCTIOïS
'■ : P lo t  e n a ly s la  and Band T ra il in g
Heoord opeoieso  In  column 1 re c o rd  t o t a l  w eigh t 
oF. in d iv id u a l p la n ts#  O pposite  i n  oolumn 2 
reo o rd  w eigh t o f  u t i l i z e d  p o r t io n  o f  p la n t» i f  
U ti l iz e d # "4




COMPOSITIOH OF TIE TE (EDITION AVAILABLE ABOVE THE STOTT DURING ÎUDNT13XER 
(1947-48) IN T3E RED BUTTE AND RATTLESNAKE AREAS 





F a tt 'losn^ke
Dec#
Type 1 








Xorophyllun tenax 6 X- 1 X-
Anteunaria ro sea * . 1 y . • ' •
Sodvin st^xiopetalum • 1 - X-
A chillea la m lo s a 1 1 - X
Phncelia 3d# 1“ -
PentâiEnxii X- X- X- 1 - X-
Bouchera g la b e lla 1 ■ ' X- X- .
Eriogomna sp# 5 1 - X- X-
P o te n ti lla  sp# 5 X- X- X- X-
Woodsia sp# : t X- 1 - 1 -
A rtem isia d is c o lo r : ■ rz ! • X- 4 X
Erigoroa sp# 1 -
Sub to t a l  fo r  weeds* 18 e 2 1 5 X- 1 - X ,
Grasses and g ra s s lik e  p la n ts t ' - ■ r:-
Agropyron sploatum 6 B 4 5 24 6 ".'\ X*»
Festuoa idahoonsia 1 - X- . .
Koeleria o r i s ta ta B5 1 . . X : X- 1 -
Carex U^yeri -  4
Calaraagrostis rubesceaa S %' \ V' ;
Bronus teotorum 2 X- ! • X
BroîTUS In o m is 1-
Stipa sp# X-
■ Poa sp# » 1 Xm V X- .: X- • X**'
Sub to ta l  fo r  g rasses  end  ̂ . L ’
g ra ss lik e  p lan ts* . 64 18 ' 9 ' 3 X
Shrubs* '.t*- ■ ■ ,i j—i- -■ ■ ■ 'X ' :
.< . ' ■ ■ 
;  • *■ ■ ■ ■
Vaooinium sooparium V
..... 
r ... ■ A V 1 "  ■' /
l: . . v / :  '
Sallx  sp# 8 X
Ribas sp# w a % 1 f  7 86 8 ■ X
Analsnonier a ln l f o l l a  - . U 56 • • ■ ’ ; 56 XI 8 26
Acer glabrum * •' ^ J n , : V 18 ’ X2 ".r.f B X T 56
Philadolphus L ew isll 13 12 20 20 6 8
Bolodisous duxnosus 8 5 ® ' • ■ ■ 3 5 . . .
Borberis repens -.V- • ■ r^ ;r Î T ; ■ , ..;y.
Rosa sp# » 1 Ï Xm X 8
Coanothus T o lu tin u s ■ V ' 'v-.'S . 40 1 - '
Prunus demisso
■■■ ■ ■ S' L . / - •: 87 ■ ■ X 6 S
Synphoricarpoo elbus 1 8 5 » * . I—' 1
Juniperus acopulorum 60 xd 6 . 5 X7
Physooarpus malvaoeous . . . . . . 1 X 8 8
Sub t o t a l  fo r  shrubs* ZB 68 «2 64 63 / r. 67 44 88
* 1 *
* - V ' .  J '-, •» '
S i ' '  ■’ ! . . .. .  . . .  _
- ‘'rv-' r ■
. *■ : :"'"Y 0̂:' ' *'
. . .  : •V". . .












Pceudotau,^ ta x i fo l la  
Pinna pondorosa 







Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 1 0 0  loo
■- • • ■. ■ . - •
. ■ ■ : y  \  ■




. . ' ■•'■;‘‘I;.: -'r V.
'-■■■'■• r ' L '. ■ .,■••( .’■'•*■. • • ■; '■ ; *•
. ' ' , ^ v - . v v ; / '
■ , ■ •-
■ • > ' V
r \
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: USfi MkDB or SPECIES AS INPICATSS SI AVAIUBLË rOHA(£ M THE PRESENCE OP ' AN DOAtHO UlDSlHTSa DP 1947*40
OH THE RED DUTTE JUH) nAFTl̂ SHAKE HINTOt RAMES ï f  UOUNtAlN GOATS 




^ ÿ p ô  I  ’ " Xjp* a Tÿp# s
D«o«9bor Doeoobor ï ê n M à r f  Pobruory b̂l mpy  ̂ Fmbruafy Junarr F«bruu7
1 / 2 / !3/ 1 / 2 / 3 / 1 / 2 / 3 / 1 / 2/ 3/ 1 / 1 / 3 / 1 /  2 / 3 / 1 / 1/ 3 / 1 / ^  3 /
■    ■ ■ ( ■ ^  ■ ■ ^mm, .
IWphyllvm ioiiAz 100 79 63 0 m 0 67 99 27 100 80 80
JktMUitrla roioo 0 0 ■
; £«4io vionopololtta 0 * 0 0 m 0
2'A<VLll*a lanulofa 0 - 0 100 49 43 30 S
i n&eoUa tp* 0 # 0
i
tpt













0 0 10» 36 37
Crloeoaua #p* 10 40 S 0 0 0 T . 0 0 0 0 0
potostllla «p. 0 m 0 0 0 0 0 0 k 0 0 * 0
%wd«la «p. 67 90 20 67 30 13 0 * m 0 33 30 4
Art#%i#ia Alaoolor 100 63 46 100 13 13 100 96 41 45 U a 100 36 3 6
ËrlgoroA #p* 100 20 20
aOAvtrigo tor otodii 13 66 3 3 50 46 29 27 38 11 69 43 31 26 l i 6 63 39 48 36 80 71 38 3 7
Grtmt and graoolil#
I plwt#:
4fr 63 8a* A(fopfroa «pleaitita U 60 40 ae f« 91 49 42 10» 41 42 98 57 63 40 flO KK) 69 76 100 »
FoHoet Idaho oaolf 100 90 50 0 ■i- 0












91 100 75 76
100 69 73 100 8 6 66 85 61 69 100 » 94 48 4 3 ICO 70 70
Brocui ttc ion tt 30 30 4 0 - 0 0 - 0 0 - 0 0 - è
Broaui Inarala 0 0r Stlpa #p. 0 0
! Foa ap» 60 60 40 60 99 47 96 37 34 100 80 80 76 70 40 0 0 38 60 30
i Avorago for graam## 
«pd graitllAo 




S p id * *
T i t c l a i u a  t w p o r l m  
S * l l i  #p*
R U t i  ip «  
ie« iM iii« r 
J|e*r fUbiuB 
PhUiifflpbiP 
< 0 » l« é liO |i« ^  dwmo#u# 
B « r ï« rL i  r « p « i u  
Rot* tp#
l F * l u t l m  II
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Red B u tta
Dooe'.îî'bar 41 19 55 28
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' ‘ ■•■; ■ ' -
R a ttleanak# ‘ 4-
Pooembor 1 10 12 .82
Jan u a iy I . . ■ ■ 4 •••■. -■■ 1 ■ . ' .6 - .w
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' 5 S7 - 1 1 44 54
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COMPARISON BETW’SEN USE WADE OF TYPES AND THE RELATIVE AMOUNT 
OF CRASSES TN THE AVAILABLE FORAOS 
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FIGÜHE 10
COUPARISOM BQWEd U8K MADE OF TIFE8 AND THK RET/TIVK AW VÎT 
OF BMBUB8 IN THE AYAIUBM fOMCI 
(R id  B u iil i r d  R i t t l i in ik #  W lntir P M g ii, 1947*48)
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FIGURE U
TABUS 22
S OF MOUITTAIN GOATS IH TIIE RED BUTTE Aim RATTLESNAKE 
AT ED BY THE FORAGE AVAILABLE ABOVE THE SNOïf
( In  per Cent, by Weight)
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Bouchera g lab e lla  
Eriogonum #p*
Potent i l i a  op* V .
Hoc da la ap«
Artemisia d isco lo r 
Erlgeron sp*
Sub to ta l  fo r  weeds:
Irasaes and g rass lik e  p la n ts : 
Agropyron spicatum 
Festuca Idahoenais 
Ko el er la  c r i s t a ta  
Carez Goyeri ^
Calamagrostis rubescene 
Bromufl to c to ru a
Broxnus inerm is V '
Btipa sp*
?oa ap«
Sub to ta l  fo r  g rasses end g ra ss-  












Shrubs I : .
Vaccinium scoparitim ■ 
Baliz sp*
Klbea sp#
Aoelanchier a ln i fo l ia  
Acer glabrua 
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